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EXCEPT SUNDAY.

At

Burning Pain
Erysipelas In Fnco and Eyco
Inflammation Subdued and Tor-

tures Ended by Hood's.
MI am 10 glml to be relieved ot my torture!

that I am llt,to tell the benefits I lime- de-

rived from HooVa Sarsaparilla, In April and
May, I was nnllciod with erysipelas In my faca
Rudejcs, wlilchspreadtomy throat and neck.
I tried dtrori ointments and alteratives, but
thero was no permanent abatement ot the mim-
ing, toriurliitr paJn, peculiar to this roinpUluL
1 began to tuVe Hbod'a BarsaivArllln and

Felt Marked Relief
before I had finished the first bottle. I con-

tinued to Improvo until, when I had taken four

HOOD'S
Sarsaparilla

CURES
bottles, I was completely cured, and felt that all
iljtns. marks and symptom of that dire com

tlalnt had forever vanished." Mm. E. li.
IfUlsboro, Wisconsin.

Hood's Pills are prompt and efficient, yet
uy la action. Sold by all druggist. 25c

llotiroii lnitf
Auonts.

HAWAIIAN STAR.
BUSINESS DIRECTORY

or Honolulu.

CARK1AOB MANUFACTURERS.
w w wnitiHT,

Fort tit., opposite Club Stables.

PLUMBERS AND

EMMELUTH & CO.,
G Nuuanu Bt.

MERCHANTS

I'Ultl.ISMKll
AFTKIlrtOON

Compnny

Wholesale

SALOONS.

B. 1. Shaw, Proprietor

ABSTRACTS OF TITLE.

PREPARED TO MAKEJAM of Title in a mast thorough anil
complete manner, on abort notice, nnd accur.
ate in every detail.

' W. MAKINNEY,
W. O. Smith's olllce. 31H Port Htreet.

BUSINESS AGENT.

12STATE AND GENERALREAL Agent. Konl Estate bought anil
told. Houses Rented. Loans Nkootiatko.
Collections made. Books prated. Accounts
e.perted. Copying neatly done.

All business ontrmted to me will receive
prompt and careful attention. A share of
tb public patronage resiiectflllly solicited.

r ive per cent. comniisMiou on nu naiun.
TttleDiione lilt).

P

OEO. A. TURNER.
SOS Merchant Street,

Ofllce formerly occupied by C. T. Quitch

N. FERNANDEZ,
Notary Public and Typewriter.

I I KAAHUMANU ST.
P. O. Box 330. Telephone 8.14

FINE RESIDENCE PROPERTY

Large nnd commodious Dwelling House,
gltuatu on the corner of Lunalilo and Keuu,
inoku streets, at jirescnt occupied ty the
undersigned.

House contains: 1st floor 2 Kitting Rooms,
4 Bed Ilooms, Hall, Dining Room, Hewing
Koom, Rath Room, Pantry mid Kitchen,
Jilted with Electric Light fixtures through-
out; patent V, C. nnd all improved win Itarv
and toilet conveniences. On the 2d floor
there Is one largo room dufiable for School-roo-

Nursery or RHUnrd Room, (sizeiMxUO).
The outuuildimrs ronslst of 2 HurvnivU'

rooms, voh house, carriage houw nnd stable
tuneiy arranged with iwx Rtaiij, cmcKon
house, wood Rhelfl. etc.. etc

Lot, size well laid out and planted
witn ana ornameiuia irees.

For terms apply to

c. A. PEACOCK.

If a
Man's
Heart

Ab they sar, can be reached through his
stomach, we can show you a direct and
rapid route from one to he other.

There'a no choicer, cleaner, neater or
better Htockof Uroeeries In the city than
oura. There's nothing dainty or tilling
tht might pleave a husband, brother, (ton,
stater or daughter we haven't enf , nnd our
prices are regular customer prices and we
make It a point to fill your order quick
when promWd.

C. jVCJVISIVIVIIS S CO,
Cor Chaplain Lane and Fort 8ti

BREECHES OF PROMISE
are to be found In our tailor shop,
nnd they're much less in price than
others nhargo for the same goods
even when they have a whole case
of 'em In court. These breeches
promise to give you.more wear for
your money, more style for your
money, more fit for your money than
you ought to get, We call your at-

tention to them so that you'll know
where the easiest place is to spend
what von save on vour suit, for
that's n thing we can help you to do

SAVJi.

Medeiros & Decker
HOTEL ST. ArtLlNOTO.V .1ILOCK.

IF YOU- -
are sitting in one of our chairs
you are sure mat you win rc
celve the attention that you
ueserve and pay ror. . .

TONSORIAL WORK- -

4

lios become an art. Why not
patronize those who are at the
head of their trade!1

ciiiTi;itio 1iAit1tr.11 kiiop
Fort H. opp. Stables,

n KItANK I'ACIIKCO, l'rop.

Refrigerated Poultry
AND

J?i'esli Salmon
CONSTANTLY ON HAND.

Mitropolitan Mial Co

tarTelephone 45. 891-t- f

CIIUUCll AHtlVICKI,

CENTRAL UNION CHUB.CH.

Corner lleretanlaand Ricliardsstrtets,
Douglas 1. Ilirnle, minister. HMlcrs
for Muiiduv, MnrchSO. ll00. 0:5.1 a. in.
Sunday School and llible classes. 11a,
m puhllo worship and senium, 8:!ll)

p. m., Junior Christian Kndeavnr
meeting. 0:: p. in., V. I. It. L. K.
praver meeting, "loyalty to Christ!'
7:30 p. in., publlo worship ami

and the Crowilin Hie City."
Full musical service morning ai a
evening. Sunday schools! JapaneM,
at L)ieiim, 10 a. in.) Hotel street
mission nnd l'ortiifiiee school at 2:30
p. m. Wo lnesday, 7:30 p. m monthly
concert; Miss Talcot of Japan will speak.
A coidinl wdcome for all at overy
service.

BT. ANDIIF.W'8 CATHEDRAI-Ti- m

services of tlio Second Congre- -
trativii of St. Andrew' Cathedral to
morrow, (Siindn)) will 1) as follow.
Vitii H. 111., Ilioruini; ujv, ...... -- w
lin n, Hymns 1)3 nnd 09, Anthem, "Hiar
Our Cry,' by Mnscngni 11:30 p. m.,
evening prayer with sermon! Hymns 91,
1,0 anil HI.

ROMAN CATHOLIC CATHEDRAL.

The religious serv lei 8 of the next week
will be us follows: Sunday, March 211th,

Vivlin Klimlnv. the ilnv on which the
Ctiutch cominemorates the triumphant
entry of our Lord into Jcrusaleitl. low
musses at the usual houra fl. 7 and 0 u,

m.: 10:30 a. in., high mass, with ills,
tribution of blessed psalms. Maundy
Thurisday, April 2d, high mass at 7 a.
in., with tho conservations of holy oils
mid chrism, and communion! 3 p. in.,
thu washing of feel; 7 p. m Hawaiian
sermon on our Lord'a passion! 8 p. in.,
Portuguese Bermon on the same. Good
Frinay, April 3d,' religious services at 0
a, in.; 3 p.m., stations of the cross In
Hawaiian; 0 p.m., tho same In Portu-
gueses U p. in., Knglish sermon on the
passion of our I,oid, Holy Saturday,
April 4th, fasting day, 7 a. m., religious
service with mass.

FIRST METHODIST EnsCOPAL CHURCH.

Corner of Beretanla anil Miller streets,
Rev. H.W. Peck, pastor. Sunday, March
SDiiil. 10 a. in., Sunday school,
Mr. C. B. Ripley, superintendent.
11 a. m sermon. "Heart Religion."
7:30 p. m., sermon i subject! "The Re-

ligion of Our English Forefathers." On
Wednesday, 7:30 p. m prayer service.
All seats free. A cordial Invitation
and a welcome to all.

For a few weeks only, thero will be a
Holiness Meeting held every Lord's
Day at 3 o'clock in the M, G. church on
Beretanla street. All are earnestly en-

treated to come; held by Mrs. S. J.
Hutchinson.

CHRISTIAN CHURCH.

Christian Church, on Alakea near
King street. T. D. Garvin, pastor.
Preaching tonight, Saturday, at 7:30,
subject, "Turncoats." Sunday school
nt 0:30 a. in. Sermon by J. A. L. Itomig
at 1 1 a. m. Reception of members and
Lord's supper. oung people's meeting
at 0:30 p. m.; sermon at 7:30 p. m. by
Evangelist Kouug; subject: "The Char-
acter of thePatriarch Joseph." Preach-
ing on each night of next week.

KAWAIAHAO CHURCH.

Rev. II, Parker, paslor. A service
of Song bv thu Sunday Schools will oc-
cupy the time at Kawaihao church, be-
ginning at 10 a. in. The exercises will
be under the direction of Mr. Henry
Winer House.

BT. ANDREW'S CATHEDRAL.

Services Sunday. March 20. will be as
follows; (land 7 a. m., Low Mass with
Holy Communion; On. m. Mass with!
English instruction; 10:30 a. m., High
Mass with native Bermon, 2 p.,m.,
Hosary nnd native Instruction: 4 n. in..
native instruction ah! Ilenedictlon; 7
D. m.. Portuguese service with Bene.
diction. Week dajB: Low Maes at fl
and 7 n. m.

V. M. C. A. SERVICES.

Y. M. O. A. Sunday. 11 a. m.. service
at Oalm Jail. 3 p. in., boys meeting in
Association Hall; praise service in Y.
M. C. A, hall at 0:30 p. m.

LATTER-DA- SAINTS.

Kenreanized Church of Jesus Christ of
Latter-Da- Saints; Mllilanl Hall, rear

f Opera House. Services will be held
on Sunday as follows: 10 a.m., Bible
class; 11:15 a. m. and 0:30 p. jr., preach-- I

OR.

SEVENTH DAY ADVENTISTS.

Meeting place on Punchbowl street.
opposite 'Queen's Hospital, in the house
lormeriy occupied by the late Dr.
Trousseau. Preachimr on the Sabbath
(Saturday) at 11 am., and Sunday night
ai i:ov. oanoatu bchooi at lu a. m.

SALVATION ARMY.

Services at hall, corner Hotel and
Nuuauu streets. Sunday, 7 a. in..
knee drill; 11:00 a. m.. holiness
meeting; 2 p. in., junior soldiers' meet-
ing; 3:15 p. in., 'Free and Easy." 7:80
p. in., Subject: "Come Out." Captain
Mlnton.

Are
You a
Lover of
Enterprise
Beer ?

It is the most
reireshing Beer S
on the market. W

Pantheon Saloon

PIANO
FOR

$ 1 .00.

Don't pay $2.50 when you can get
line foou

Fischer Piano
Br oavine a sinele bic sliver dollar for
the privilege of guessing how long the

BIC CANDLE
Will burn, now on exhibition in our
(WALL, NICHOLS COMPANY) large
snow winuow, uau anu uxauiino ine
Piano, Every lover of musio will recog-
nize the superior qualities of the "Fisch-
er" Grand.

Every purchaser of one dollar a worth
of goods is entitled to a guess. We have
adooted this means of more larcelr ad
vertising the high merits of the Fischer
Piano,

Tuu contest will tako place on the

11th DAY OF JUNE
And will be held under the personal
supervision of representatives from the
press or nonoiuiu.

ijiimitiflaMlti

THE HAWAIIAH STAR.

PURE BLOOD
Is the source of good health.

Ayer's Sarsaparilla
Makes Pure Blood,
Strengthens tho Nerves,
Sharpens the Appetite,
Removes that Tired Feeling,
and Makes Life Worth Living.

Suf f orcrs

tlon, general
skin

any other ail-

ment arising
from Impure
blood, should
tako

AYER'S
SARSAPARILLA
Cold Medals at Iht World's Great Cipoiltlou.

C3FRewftro ot clieap Imitations. Tlia
name-Ay- er's Sftranparllla is promi-
nent on the wrapper, and Is blown in
the gloss of each bottle,

HOLLISTER DRU&lo!,
WHOLESALE ADEN VS.

YOUNG NAP.

CICARS,

Importer of

TOBACCOS,

or

FRUITS
AND GROCERIES.

Fort Street, opposite Club Stables.

J. L. Garter Co.,
Practical
Painters.

Decoratiye Paper-hangin- g a Specialty.

Wnrine Bloclc,
Tel 3.. Beretanla and Fort Sts.

If You're in
a Hurry

For Groceries, there's always ft
wagon at our door, ready to bring
them to you. clerks here-eno- ugh

to fill your order without
neglecting others. Kvervthlng that's
choicest in GROCERIES. TABLE
LUXURIES, etc. Lots of
daintiesnot found in ordinary stores,
Prices no higher than you'll pay for
Inferior grades.

Ring up Telephone 080. We deliver
goods anil collect at house.

VOELLER & CO.,
' Waring Block.

NO PRICES
LIKE OURS
ON GROCERIES

Every price we quote is the low-
est. We intend to keep our prices
always the lowest. If they're not
bring your back and get
the money. That's our standing
olTer, Compare our prices consider
that quality is the choicest and see
It bucIi prices are to be found else-
where. Quick, free

flUOCKH,
Hotel St., opp. Annex,

rresistible

fromlndlgcs.

debility,
diseases,

&

Plentyof

purchase

delivery.

Arlington

Bargains in

Furniture.

Elegant Designs

Hew Goods,

Popular Prices.

llus vvcoks Specialties are

WICKER WARE,
SMYRNA RUGS,

PARLOR TABLES,

CHIFFONIERS,
BED ROOM SETS,

DIVANS,
SILK FLOSS for Cushions,

MIRRORS.

Notk Wo can order any size

or grado of Mirror want
cd, ana turnisu snino on

short notice. Etc, Etc,

REMEMBER
wo buy direct and

aro JUanutacturors ourselves
mat means wo aro money
savers to you.

Hopp fi Co.

Furniture Dealers
Cor, King and Bethsl Stt,

HONOLULU, HAWAIIAN ISLANDS, SATURDAY EVENING, MARCH 28, 1896.

Ca.es In the

MATTKIH.

and
Courts.

The case of Vicrra vs, the Bishop
of Panopolls, ejectment, was argued
and submitted lit the Supreme
Court Friday morning,

In the Rudolph Sprccke's W. MJ
Glffard case, a motion has
made for a commission to take the
deposition of Claus Spreckels of
San Prancisco.

J. M. Dowsett has filed his ac-
count as executor of the will of the
late II. M. Stillman.

A decision in the appeal case of
J. L,opez vs. P. w. McChesncy,
assignee In bankruptcy of C. I,.
Brito, was filed In the Supreme
Court this morning. The decree
appealed is affirmed,
costs.

I.KUAI.

Hii,reme

been

from wilh

Ilnuil Concert

Circuit

The Hawaiian liaml, under the
direction of Prof, Derger will give

public concert this alternoon at
mma Square at 4:30 o'clock. Fol

lowing program will berendcred:
Overture "Tho Armourer" ...

Lortzing
Gavotte "Circus" Kliege
March "Santa Cruz Carnival"

iltonoovierl
Grand Selection Martlri"

Donizctlii
Gavotto "Hohenzollern" Th.'ele
Waltz "Town of Songs". .Fahrbach

"Hawaii Ppnol."

Mane Her Feel Well.
The physician was surprised to

find the head of the household at
the door with a .shotgun.

"Why, what's the matter?"
stammered the doctor.

"That there Seattle beer you give
my wife, she says i9 makiu' her
feel like a new woman, and I want
you to understand that no new

oman business goes in this house.
ust thing I know she'll be out

makin. speeches. "
ror sale at Criterion saloon.

desires iib to publish
the following extract from a letter of.
Chas. M. Cimeld.or iteedley,
Cal as he handles tho remedy referred
to nnd wants his customers to know what

splendid niedicino it is:
"It is with pleasure I tell you that by

one day's use of Chamberlain's Cough
Remedy I was relieved of a very severe
cold. My head was completely Btopped

n and I could not sleen at nicht. 1 can
recommend this remedy." A cold nearly
always starts in the head and afterwards
extends to the throat and lungs. By
using this remedy freely as soon as the
cold lias lecn contracted it will cure the
cold nt once and prevent It from extend
ing to the lungs. For Bale by all Drug
gists and Dealers Benson, Smith & Co.,
Agents, for 11. 1.

Knowing- - One..
Knowing ones invariably call

for Pabst Milwaukee instead of
merely asking for Milwaukee beer.
Any one desirous of ascertaining
what Pabst Milwaukee Draught
Beer is, can do so by calling at the
Royal, Pacific and Cosmopolitan
saloons, where it will be served to
them cold and sparkling and at the
same price as other beers.

NEW MARKET LUNCH ROOMS.

Merchant St., near Alakea.

Ordinary Meals 25 Cents

Tickets (pi for 21 meals) $4-5-

Fresh Frozen Oysters, Poultry, Game,
Imported Fish, Crabs, etc. at transient
rates

010-l-

C. E. TIN,
Proprietor.

BEAUTY
IN

TABLE
CUTLERY.

Is as much to bo admired as
the quality of material
used. Wo have a line, line

In fact the best assor-
tment of Table Cutlery In

the city. When passing the
Arlington Block see our
window display. We havo
a more complete assortment
in the cases and If you will
step Inside we will be pleased
to tell you the merits of the
Table and Pocket Cutlery.

Tel. 795. Hotel St.. Arlington lllock.

CARRIAGES.
Ex Dark "Holllswood"

Just Arrived, front New York

The Public are invited to call and in'
spect our latest importation, ox abovo
vessel, consisting 01

Surries,
Phaetons,

Maplewood
Carts, ,

"Wagonettes,
Etc., Etc.,

now on exhibition at our WarerooniB
on Queen Street, Call early and see the
lot as a whole, as they are the finest lot
or iiign uraue carriages ever nnporteu,

C. Brewer & Co., Ld

OH Armory Building, Queen St,
su-l-

Yale's
K.'Wi

La Freckla
Ik Mmo. Ynlo Infallinio rnre for Freckle,
Tan ninl Himlmni. It N the only remedy
ever rnniiwumlort that will remove freek m
completely nntl wtroly,

i no iaircr nnu mora neiicaie iiioKin,iiio
more Hkcly it In U freckle and the vtorw It
will lonk nftor it h freckle.!.

Thounndi of women, otherwise lienntiful,
ore disfigured ly these unsightly, brown
blotches Nothing will little them. They
are a Rource of misery, but they ran 10 cured.
Ia Freckla I th to freek en.

The preiwratloii of Ia Freckla Is one of
Mine. Ynle'n greatest achievements, lhere
are many imitations, some of them very dan
Kenftis nnd hurtful to the nkfn ; none of them
really effective. Fur mifety nnd certainty.
ImiKt alvtnyft on. petting the genuine and
original Ia Freckla,

rice Si drutr stnrrr. hv mall
AI. V Mjri. Health nnd Hefiulv
HQ HtateHt. Chlcairn. lleaiitv (luttfn mailed

iree ai

at or

THE HOBRON DRUG
Solc A (rents.

Want a Store ?

MM ft
HneclallK

CO..

Wo have n frontage of 100 feet on
King street, betveen Harmony Hall and
Rowe's paint shop, 40 feet of this will bo
occupied by our new store, the remain-
ing (W will be built, on, if wo can make
arrangements with intending tenants
before March 1st.

Building to be ready for occupation
about January 1. ISUT. This elves toil
as it does us, n chance to secure a place
ui uuHiues anapieu to your wants.

Wo have also a frontagoof 130 feet on
Merchant street, Immediately in rear of
abovo described propeity which can be
let in lots to suit for a term of years.

JOHN EMHELTJTH & CO.

Wkrkly 8TAH, 14.00 per year.

hand per "Paul

HONOLULU

PETER HICH A. CO.

Prompt attention orders

HAVILAND

Large and
Assortment

CHINA

Varied

JUST RECEIVED

DINNER SUTS (new and unique
designs).

IOIi CRKAM DISHKS . .

.... CAKIi PLATUS,

And the Latest Thing Out

Asparagus Dishes
Como nnd Soo Them.
Prices Way Down. ...

N. B. Kjc Monowal we will re-

ceive a fresh consignment of

English Groceries

J. T. WATERH0USE,
O.URF.N STRKIiT.

LAND SALE,

00 House Lots 00
00 00ITOK HAI.IC.

Convenient to the City ol Honolulu.
llrmitlrul VI.. Illrh Hot,

Climate Cool and Uraclnff,

Natural rainfall furnishes an abundance
of water.

Prices From $260 Upwards.
A homo within tho reach of any man,

Oet your choice by applying early to

J. ALFItED MAdOON,
800-- tf Next Postofilce. Honolulu.

8Tn, t4.00 per year.

SAUERBRDNNEN !

A New Shipment of this Cele-

brated Mineral Water just to

Isenberg.

H. HACKFELD & CO
Solo Agents for tho Hawaiian Islands.

iTRADE MAHK.

Wribxy

Valvoline OILS Valvoline

IRON WORKS
SOLK AGENTS.

CO.,

B Valvoline Cylinder Oil.
R. R. " " "
Publico " Machine "
C. " "
E. " "
Magnet " " "
White Dynamo Valvoline Ma- -

nliiiin rll Specially manufactured for Centrl.
Kj11.X11.x5 KJllj fugals and Dynamos.

West Virginia LubricatingOil.
HONOLULU IRON WORKS CO.,

ENTERPRISE PLANING MILL.
- Proprietors.

Ofllce nnd Mill on Alakea and Richards,
near Queen Street, Honolulu, H. I. . . .

MOULDINGS, DOORS, SASH, BLINDS, SCREEN
FRAMES, Etc.

TUKNUD AIVI HAWKI1 WORK,
to nil Telephones: Mutual, Mi Bell. 4B",

H. E. MclNTYRE $c BRO.,
IMFOKTKKS AND DRALKKS IN

Groceries, Provisions and Feed.

East Corner Fort and Kino Streets.

N.w Ooo.ls receiyixl by every Packet from th KaiUrn BtatM and Europe
Frh California Produvelby every stamer All orders faithfully attended t
and goods delivered to any part of the city free ot charge.

Island orders Mild tad. Batltfactlon guaruU.4. TtbphoM No.
Toit Offlo. Box No. Its.

Ripans
Tabules

Dennis Bernhard, who Uvea nt
No. 1183 Jelferson Avenue,
Brooklyn, N, Y., writes under
date of May 2H, 1M:: "Having
heard of your Tabules, and
having sulicred for years from
dyspepsia and bllllousness, I

thought I would try them. I

havo been using them now for
about six weeks and they havo
given mo great relief." Mr,
Bernhard keepi n Bowery lodg-

ing house nnd thu nir is often
had. Ho says a Tabulc taken
now and then keeps him from
getting sick in I hat air.

In an Ti.tintaai Aro mni liv itriiircrint. tT liv
tnalf If tlieiirlce.0centaimx) i went to lite
miiann i iternieni i;ompanr iu itucb bi..

torK. nainpieMai nirenir.

JOHN PHILLIPS,

IfOTlif, STRUI5T, Nhar FORT.

878 tf Telephone, DO'.'.

)J KUSSEL,
OFFICE, MASONIC DUILDINC.

Hours: n. in. A p. m.
Tel. 481, lteslilence Tel. 070,

Residence: Hawaiian Hotel

A. J. DERBY, D.D.S.,
xslSN'rir!..

Dental Rooms Cottage No. 100 Alakea
Street, bet. Bcrctnnia and Hotel.

Telephone 015. Office hours 9 a. m. to 4 ). m.

GEO, II. IIUDDY,
i j. r. ct.

IDentist- -
Fort Street, opp. Catholic Mission.

C3fIIours from 0 a, m. to 4 p. in.

A. S. HUMPHREYS, mk '
left mo noprlvilego

ATTORNEY AT LAW,

Office: Kaahumanu Street, Hono
lulu.

AGENCY OF

Kobe Ifflmieratioi Company.

Ofllce at A. O. M. Robertson's Law
Olllce. Honolulu.

P. O. Box 1111. Telephone 039.

IIENHY GEHIUNG & CO.,
Waring lllock, lleretanla street.

PLUMBING AND CASFITTINC
Sanitary work a specialty. Jobbing

promptly atienueu to.
Telephone "31. Ml Imn

Mutual Telephone C25.

WILLIAM WAGENER,
CONTRACTOR AND IttJILDEU,

Hoconrt Floor Honolulu
l'laiilntj Mill, tort M.

All Kinds of Jobbing Promptly
tended to.

il. PHILLIPS & CO.

Wholesale I in porters and Jobbers of

AMERICAN k EUROPEAN DRY GOODS.

Comer Fort and Queen Bta., Honolulu.
&7tf

II. W. SCHMIDT SONS

IMPORTERS AND COMMISSION

MERCHANTS.

Fort Street. Honolulu,

M. S. GRINBAUM & CO;
Limited.

HONOLULU II. I
Commission Merchants and Importers

of General Merchandise,
San Francisco Office, 215 Front St.

At- -

CONSOLIDATED

SODA WATER AVOUKS

COMPANY, LTD.

Esplanade, corne- - Allen and Fort streets.

HOLLISTER 4. CO.. Agents

COFFEE ESTATE AND LANDS

FOE SALE.

I am dirt-te- to sell at 1'ublic Auction on

Wednesday, May 27, 1896
at 12 o'clock noon of haid day at my Miles
rooms on Oueeii street, in Honolulu (unln.s
sooner disixiscd of at pi i ato sale) the follow-
ing doscrilHHl iroerty, namely:

A tract of land about 2,300 acres
illfeasimiilesltuatout Kolnnml ()hlniiiruiim
1 inHoutb Kuna.Ibland of llawnil.fi bout efulit
miles uy a k(hi roml from Jlonkena, ona of
the larinmt wllaees in Kolia Tlieiui mi ex.1

the

khlpixvl ami a good klUi for a mill near
lue lunuiiig. nicy acres ot mini ure In
coffee. Roughly etlinated there
Is aisMil seven liumlrcl acn-- ur snlenili
eotUH, land lying nil lu one block on Uith
hlues o( the (ioverninent Koadi Klirlit linn
ilroil acres Ij big u!mo and to tho Hiutot
me seen iiuuureii acres nmin inentloue,! lit
also eicelleiit and Hltliouuh iit n liiL.lu.r
altitude is no doubt also well adapted for
voire. culture. The timer land belmv the
eotlee lielt U suitable for pineapples ami
siMil. lliero U u drying buue. stole and
work rooms, a fjordon's Pulivr, lulmrera
uiiartenuinil naU'r at t he n on
and the luud Is partly v.ullc.1. There has

l'ii any blight
coifed was planted there a great many sears

1. Nallillll. J. V. KuaiincLu nn.l ollieni
have tohtilled to this fact. There mi Mil
llhiiery aiiinirieiuini in oielninimlin I,

'leruiseakh or urt of thu piuvliaw, price
can reiimui on inongaKO at eight ier cent,

It uiiiiuiii. iiumi. uiui fcuuujn, ul tlio ex
lwiiM, of lairchaser.

Anuipuf the proHrty can be seen and
further iartlcular obtained at luy talc room

Jas.
,

F. Morgan,
AUCTIONEER.

VIIIK - 1 .. ... ,(,- - -- . i.
anil iA .Meivtiant Kxcti.ngv. rn

.imikuw. lbi., nono ivuiwu lor sar.r
iudi iau p. tn.a. tor ii.

i

(Ceprrlilit, IH. Ir llncmllla OU.1

Conffnufif.

ciiAiinn xv.
Tlio next day comes Simon with n bag

of i'000, which ho lolls over with In
flnito care, groaning mid mopping his
eyes lietwlxt nach four or pieces
with almost rm fill visage, so that it
weincd ho was weeping over this great
expenditure, and then lingoes to prepare
tho court and servants .Moll's
arrival Then, by tho end of tho week.
Mug furnished with suitablo clothing
and equipment, .Moll nnd Don B.inc!iez
leavo us, though D.iwson was now as
halo and hearty as ever ho had been, wo
Mug pcrsnaileil to reft nt Chatham yet
another week to gio countenanco to
.Tack's lalo distemper and also that wo
might apjiear lessliko a gang of thieve

Beforo going Don Sanchez warned n
that ery likely Simon would pay us a
visit suddenly to satisfy any doubts that
might yet crop np hi his suspicions
mind, and so, to Irj prepared for him. 1

got in n good storo of pajier and books
such as n merchant might roquiro in
seeking to himself in busi-
ness, and D.nvsnu hold himself In readi-
ness to do his sharo of tills knavish bush
Hess. Suro cnougli, about tlireo daj-- s after
tins, tlio drawer, Uio li.nl lieen instruct-
ed to admit no ono to my chamber with-
out my consent, comes up to say that
tho Ilttlo old man in leather, with tho
weak eyes, would seo mo, so I bade him
in a high voice bid Mr. Simon step up.
nnd setting befoio my tnblo of
paper engage 111 writing a letter (alroadv
half writ), whilo D.iwson slips out Into
tho next room. "Tako a scat, Mr. Stow-nrd,- "

says I when Simon entered, cap
in hand, and casting n very prying, cu-
rious look nronnd. "I must keep you a
miuuto or two. " And so I feign to be
mighty busy, oud give him scono for
observation.

"Well, sir," says I, finishing my let-

ter witli a llunrish, and hotting it aside,
"how do you faro?"

Ho raised his liaud-- i aud dropped
them like so much load on his knees,
casting up his eyes and giving a doleful
shako of his head for a reply.

Nothing is amiss at tho court, I
pray your lady, AlfstroKx Modwin, Is
woll?"

T ,irtf Mmi.1 II Nvd l.n Ul.n
',a"1 aieA ,t
to liar houso, and of

&

never

llvn

get

my offlco save the uso of tho lodgo
houso. Tims am I treated liko a faith
less servant, after toiling night and day
all tlioso years, and for her arlvantago
rather than my own. "

"That has to 1k proved, Mr. Stew-
ard," nays I fcoverely, "for you must
admit that np to tills present sho ha.1

had no reason to lovo yon, seeing that,
had her futo been left in your hands,
sho would now lo In Barbary, aud like
to end her days there. How, then, can
she think but thatyoa liiul Mime selfish,
wicked end iu denying her tho senrico
wo, who arc strangers, havo rendered
her?"

"Theo speakest truth, friend, and yet
theo knowest that I observed only the
righteous prudeuco of an honest serv-

ant."
"Wo will say no moro on that head,

but you may rest assured in my prom-is-

knowing iw I do tho noble, gener-
ous uaturo of your that if sho
has dono yon wrong in kupocting yon
of baso purpose, sho will bo tlio llrst to
admit her fault and offer you repara-
tion."

"I seek no reparation, no reward,
nothing iu tlio world but tlio right to
cherish this estate, "cries ho iu passion,
and upon my looking at him very curi-
ously, as not understanding tho motive
of Biicli devotion, ho continues: "Thee
canst not lielievome, nnd yet truly I am
neither a liar nor n madman. What do
others toil for? A wifo children
friends tho gratification of ambition or
lust. I h.ivo no kitli or kin, no ambi-
tion, no lut, but this estate is wife,
child, everything, to ma 'Tisliko somo
work of vanity a carved imago that a
man may givo hiswhololifo to making,
aud yet di content if he acliioves but
boiiio approach to tho creation of his
soul. I have mado this estato out of
nothing; it hath grown larger and lar-

ger, richer and moro rich, in answer to
my skill i why shutild I not lovo it, and
put luy whole heart iu the accomplish-
ment of my design, witli tho samo de
votion that you ndmiro in tlio maker or
graven images?"

Despito his natnral infirmities Simon
lollvercd this astonishing rhapsody with
a certain sort of vehemence that mado
it eloquent, aud indeed, strango as his
passion was, I could not deny that it
was ns reasonable in its way as any no
bler act of sacrillco.

I liegin to understand yon, Mr. Stew
ard," says I.

'Then, good friend, ns theo wonldst
holp tho man in peril of being torn from
Ills child, tender mo this estato to gov

I'm me tn U tin l,eller till 1 rim id a
Mi ill 1111 nu ll nan (ic 10 tin nuuin,

ern Bavo it from tho bauds of usurers
and lawyers, men of no conscience, to
whom this Spanih don would deliver

celleutlaiiiling on 1iuil itM'lf from here it for

land

tanks autat

irreod.
tho speedy satisfaction oi ins

Kay, my claim s as great as m,
6avs I. "and my affairs moro pressing,
witli a danco at inypapcrs. "I nm un
done, my credit lost, my ocenpatien
cono."

Theo shalt Ik) iiald to tlio i:vst lar
thing. Exaniino my Isioks, iuipilro luto
tlio value my securities, aud theo
wilt find fnll assurance.

Woll, ono these days mayhap,'
Bars I, ns it to put him off.

"Nnv. como niieo, I implore theo.
mi this land, although for nutil I Instilled my mistress

AKeacv.U

against

myself

mistress

Btand liko ono lietwlit mound ilcatli."

4

of

of

at
nm to

Tor one thing, says I, still shut'
Him;. "I can do nothing nor you either
to tlio payment of our just claim before
tho inheritance is safely bettlcd nin
Mistress Godwin."

"That shall Ik) douo forthwith.
know tlio intricacies of tho law, and
know my way," tapping his head and
then hta pocket, "to get a seal, witli te
times tlio ilUiintch of any attorney. I

promise by Saturday theo Khalt have us
suranoa lo thy utmost requirement. Kay,
good friend, theo ilt lw at my lodgo
houso on Hint day

1 11 promise nothing," says L "Uur
Inla rArCH hakk'h AdvrriuTuit poor Captain Kvans iasilll a prisoner

his room. "

Continual on fth Fagt,

TERM8I

S OKNTI A MOKTB
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JlieiiPtiil
Bazaar!

W. F. REYNOLDS, Pri.

Tliis establishment has long
enjoyed the ronllilcncc of the
Public as tha place to obtain
Sewing Machines and Sewing
Machine Supplies at reason-
able prices for Cah.

We havo now added the

3 1
J

v

925

ii

NEW HOME
Sewing Machine

to our list and aro prepared to
sell tlio same nt if 37.f,0, $ 10.00

and If l.'.OO, delivered to any
part oi tlio city. ,

Wo aro closing out
line (if Real

WHITBY

at loss than
JET JEWELRY

tho original cost,

Full stock of IXDOOK and
OUTDOOR GAMES.

Newsdealer
and

Stationer..
A Kino Lino of CHIL-
DREN'S PICTUItK
HOOKS, DOLLS and
TOYS

NOVELS aud HOUND

HOOKS ALWAYS IN
STOCK

THF. CELEBRATED

Wostenliolm Knires anfl Razors,

HtiatltiR Mag a nnd HlropM.

ALBUMS, BIBLES, PRAYER
BOOKS,

Purses and Leather Goods,
Drawing Materials.

Music and Musical
Instruments.

Guitar, Banjo nnd Violin
Strings.

CASTLE & COOKE

MMITRD,

iMronTEns oij

fine

Hardware and General

Merchandise.

Wo wish to rail your attention to tho

DIETZ'
ubular Driving Lamp

This Lamp can bo attached to the
SIDKoi DASH bv using DIET NEW
DRIVING LAMPHOLDER, making it
ono ot tho most convenient lamps in

sisicnce.

Thei-- RAIN GUAGES havo im8!n.
funnel, with graduated gla9 measure,
they arc made of copivr, last fotyver
and just the thing used by every plan-
tation on tliesu islands as nell as ery
resident.

flrWln P, flAAlrn T A

Importers,
Hardware and General Merchandise,

P0I! P0I!
E.Van Doom & Co., Fort Sf

fTcxt Lucas' Planing Milt will
have fresh every day

Mnolilno-Miul- o Vol

Which

rmiH tub
KALIHI POI FACTORY,

Will BAlil tn faml lv in l.r..a nr
small ciusntttles. Nu I'uutntUfrN Kurulih- -
eit. Tlilspni U made Willi iHiited water,

N. WILCOX
I'ruprhior Ksllhl I'ol

WnnUil ut tho l,iiiArG$ o
Ol Nun. nu mit9. Tj

f000 men dally tjlrlnk the obt

i

'--

9

..FAMOUS SEATTLE BEER..
Ir. fold uu llrUBlit.

1CCIWAHI) .Sj 1IAUHY
Pvstomc. box, ITS Uonoluli.
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'The Hawaiian Star.
rUULISIIKD EVKHV AFTERNOON

KXCEIT (SUNDAY
BY THE HAWAIIAN HTAH NEWB--

l'Al'EK ASSOCIATION. I.fcl.

ED TOWSE. r.DiTon
' F. L. H00Q8. nUBlNKSa MANAGER
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Just what objection a man who
must register in detail in California,
for instance, has to doing the same
thing in Hawaii, and for a much
better purpose, is not yet clear.

Tim Hilo Tribune complains of
the service of the Kinau and inti-

mates that the steamer companies,
everything considered, have a pretty
"soft snap." An instance cited Is

a departure at 8:30 a. m. after nu

announcement for an hour and a

half earlier. This Is perhaps an--

noyiug, but not nearly so bad as a
profanity incubator as a railroad
train leaving on time to the second
when the prospective passenger is a

minute late. The Kinau is a credi
table steamer for the Honolulu-Hil- o

route and during several mouths of
the year is run at a loss. Probably
il those who have complaints would
commuueate direct with the steamer
offices full satisfaction would be
promptly forthcoming.

USE WARRANTS.

No amount of system in Govern-

ment bookkeeping will remove the
temptation to which weak men in
offices sometimes yield. No more

' '""than legislation can force morality
J or banish dishonesty. The only

criticism to be made in this connec-

tion is that the administration has
compromised with every man it has

. caught stealing. All of them have
been caught fast
enough. A new audit system
might improve the machinery of

the Government, but if the major'
ity of those charged with handling
the accounts and holding the re

' sponsibility are satisfied, there is

no need of a rush after simply
"system." However, there should
be no delay of instituting the one
reform of which the Minister of

'. '
, Finance spoke approvingly in the

Senate a few days ago. The plan
- is to have a negotiable warrant is-

,.' sued to a person having a claim
"against the Government upon pres- -

SSntation of the bill. As it is now,
Jauuary bills are to be paid next

BSjmonth. Had warrants in form

Mr been put out in January the iucon-

to those who have been
rvenience would have been avoided
V entirely. This is a settled Amer

ican system.

good enough seal.
If it is essential to run to myth

ology in a Great Seal design, Ha
waii is not poverty-stricke- n in the
matter of classical legendary lore,

There is a very large fund from
which to draw and happily it does
not include birds which may be re
presented with india rubber necks
The Star agrees with the Legis
lative committee that Anglo-Dan- e

should have the prize which was
the incentive for competition. Like
wise Thk Star coincides heartily
with the majority of opinion con
structors who have declared that

1 the old seal was superior in every
way for all purposes than the de
sign now under consideration by
the joint committee. Even the
crown would not be harmful, indi
cating simply the supremacy of the
central government. In Anglo-

Dane's picture there are several
faults not yet mentioned that are
grievous indeed and that would
make the seal a failure. The figures
are bad, the tabu sticks are untrue
and banana leaves are reckoned by
the natives to be of Let
the Republic stick to the old seal as
it has stuck to the old flag.

CEMETERY SELECTION.

W It is not safe or wise to permit
C one or two men or even a responsi

If!1 ble committee of a government
, bureau to privately locatea cemetery,

if- -. There is too much community in
Si terest involved to allow a hasty

' settlement of a business of this na--

, ture. All of the ordinary consider-
'ations must receive their full share

fif of the attention which demands

""fflC. There ate the matters

'.'suitable location, of access, of pos-

sibilities for ornamentation, of
sanitation, of wishes of owners
contiguous property. Another
feature and the one that shows the
.error in the situations of both King

1 street and Makiki cemeteries
direction of growth of the tow
This, as well as the race track and
the existence of the park itself, is
strong argument against the site
which has been recommended
the Board of Health. It is inevi
table that all the land in the vicin
ity of Kapiolani Park will in a very
few years' be in demand for rest
dence sites and grounds. Punahou
pasture is not safe, either. No sec-

jtion of the city is settling faster
than that district. Half a dozen
more locations should be carefully
considered.

A Schooner'- - Trouble!.

The schooner Ka Moi carried
?away her backstays off Waikiki this
morning, and the captain decided

out'back. While sailing in the
ner went ashore inside the

, . oy, and the tug went to her
assistance, fciie was named on aim
towed into port. This is her sec
ond return 00 account of accident

A Cle.u Cut.

Goods lu every department are
. l.-- .l J nc nrin ot T tl

(Kerr's this weelc, wltu a cuance to
wln mat if35o piano inrown in 10
Mvrv hiivf.r nf pnnth to the valne
r r

(Uimef (Uopicf&.

March 2J, 1&96.

AS AM'AIH OF IIDMlll.

Two prominent gentlemen
of Pittsburg got into a personal
ililliculty tlio other day over n

political question, anil 0110 of
them talked violently about
slapping the other's face. TIuh
was taken as an insult, and tho
aggrieved party sent a friend
to request an apology or to

arrange for a quiet meeting or
the rendering of due satisfac
tion. Tho challenged party
replied that ho had nothing to
retract or apologize for, and

that if the other was thirsting
for his gore ho would meet him
nt tho north pole on the Hist
of Fobuary, 1!!!), to settle the
affair with squirt-gun- s. It is
hinted that this may not be
the end of tho matter, as both

f the parties have "sand."
Honesty in business dealings
the only ladder to success

and a firm whose prosperity
and reputation is built upon
the honor and trutlituincss ot
their statements will eventual

surmount all ditliculties. c
hvays make it "an affair of

honor when stating that the
Hkndky Bkkakku is one of the
nrticles for plantation use that
lias helped more managers than
you have any idea ot.

Since introducing tho Hex
nuv Bkkakku we have placed
orders with numerous planta

received,iill,l "Mount LeDanon.

flmco ncprl nnd Sim.
planted with the Hkndky K.

and We have the HOTEL Porter

satisfaction of reading glowing

ot
Its over

BENSON, SMITH

5SO

New

Haj,

Husband

finer

just

FURuYH,
ST., Ewa

from the managers Restaurant.
twenty-seve- n plantations.

superiority other
breaKCrS K...in Bethel Street.
but assured fact. Being of known New Model Kestuarant

ght and VTee"
built by thoroughly co'ok, steward..." Jieais aerveu

and Where the
it prac- - building

offices theBe rented
licaiiy inuisirucuuiu. cheap. 91S-3-

will do the work oi twelve
or eight, pEsriHiimSHimSEEEEE!
ana you can conseiiuuui.iv uu
the surplus power, that would
r.liniii.iaA ii rnA tnr nlnir.
ing, for purposes. jj

As a "working to the

Double OnoofyMalfO
the features of this plow lies M

mouldin the fact that the U
t ,,,.(!:;, i,;i, u
uutuua itic nuiii,iuiibij "'n1

lack into the furrow after the d
nlow goes over tho ground.
Two less animals aro k

'Li

m

pull than any commis.
Now the utonais,

and ft

to Sll.rar for--
onepom

help materially in

"aro and the

Wo have had
cess Colokado

Oils for tho reason that
are manufactured

very best ingredients.
The oils, after most

thorough test with oils
have than any

We havo these oils on
nearly all plantations and

oDiainmg new
custumcrs who

oil has the
lard oil on many plan

oils ns is any

THE HAWAIIAN HARD-

WARE COMPANY.
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Soaps,
Perfumes
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New
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STORE,
DEE.

OLD AKMOKV

Grain Feed

lark nacKieiu.

Frrtl

Does Your

Wear Shirts?
Shirts

workman-
ship, perfect
article prices

recommended.
Crepe

SHIRTS
Are workiiiz man's friend.

material
and same as

shirts.

GOODS!
SILK GOODS!!

tions after giving tlieill patterns

Ordway

testimonials
Office.
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Notaries,

Ynmntoyn

We Make

Them Quickly!

MAKE
THEM
WELL,

inetn
twenty-fou- r hours;
excepting where
elaborately

the
Honolulu who

them; and
save you

imuiy Dollars
you

waiting
come

H.F.Wichman!
iiuality superior to

wonderful

imported

constantly
perma-

nent

in

Articles

American
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DIMOrTO

Diinond's Store policy is

based on letting you bo

own judge as to the goods you

need.

First-clas- s

strain

THE

your

You com.' lino as you'd go

to a pantry or store room for

what you want. It is our

pleasure to help you.
So much for the dollar ant

cents side of business. Ab
solute satisfaction to you, That
is the keynote of the Diniond

store unlike any other store,

Singularly better.
Suppose you want a mat

cocoa or wire vouv e seen

both kinds elsewhere and didn'

like them. We could tell you

that our flexible wire door

mats are better than others,
but we won't. There is no

necessity for it because you

can sec for yourself that it is

Hat and will not
turn up around the edges as

most mats do. You will see,

also, that it is jointed so you

can stand it on the side when

you are sweeping and you will

sec also that it is always in

shape.

In the same make of goods

we have wire carpet for ver-

anda steps. This is jointed so

as to fit snugly on the steps,

or it will answer for halls

where the public has access.

Are You
Going To

HAWAIIAN SATURDAY,

--

WW.

absolutely

Buy a Piano ?
A Piano is the most difficult ot

all musical instruments to make,
it is a science and an art, re-

quires skill, experience, special
machinery and a close surveil-

lance over each and every

branch nnd department. The

Smith & Itarnes IMimo
Co.'

Upright Styles

is an exceptionally fine grade

for the price. Wo can furnish
you this make in French Wal-

nut or Ebony Finish.

Materials None but the beBt.l

Mechanism Conscientious workmanship
drawn and free from

DreaKS or overiuuts.
Aotloii-Carefn- lly adjusted bv expert

Touch Kasy, elastic, repeats promptly,
absolute precision.

Tone-De- ep. rich, clear and full yet sym-

pniuetic, velvety tiiiu ui"..t vh..
wiu :i.

Every rlano Warranted for rle Years
by Lyon llealy.

VOSE awl SCHILLER PIANOS
Stock.

HAWAIIAN HEWS CO., LTD

The low prices and superior quality
of our goods now being disposed of at
the

vaivs

Clearance Sale
Now in progress nt ourtore is the talk
ot uonoiuiu.

HOTEL STREET.

Como and see our bo nti'"l art win
dow; nothing like It in Honolulu

Iwakami.

Nothing which wo havo heretofore

sold lias given the satisfaction that "Se

quah's Oil" and Cure has given for the
treatment of this common complaint,

rheumatism. Sequah's medicines havo

established for themselves a reputation

which is remarkable. Hundreds of af--

Dynamo, engine, machine, dieted peoplo havo been cured of rheumatism by using these

the "JlZZr:: Tho Oil ro the pun, o. almost

branch of inacliinerv for which a magical manner. Tho Cure is recommended tor driving tlio

oil is made. Cylinder Oil imnurities out of tho blood; which causes rheumatism, and as

Zfa, th t d Io.8 - Wood remains impure, attacks of rheuinatism w,U

witli any other grailo oi on. occur. 11 win pay uuy onu w ....-- ..

Opp. Spreckel's

those remedies a thorough trial because tlioy liavo cured otners

and therefore you aro most likely to derivo benefit from them.

Try them now. Get them of

HOBRON XRUO CO.,
AGENTS.

BY AUTHORITY.
SEALED TENDERS

Will bo received nt the ofllcoof the
Minister of the Interior until 13 o'clock
noon on MONDAY, March .10, 1800, for
Wiouglit Iron Pipe for Dicilgvr,

Plans ami (neclflontlonscan be ocn tit

the olllce of tlieHupcrintcnuvnt of Pub-

lic Works.

Tho Minister of tho Interior does
blnil himself lo accept the lowest or any
bill.

J. A. KINO,
of Interior.

Interior Ollice. Mr. 20, IBM. 1)33-3- 1

One of IIU Trlckt.
Dr. Crrns namlin, Hannibal Ham

lln's fnlher. was n man who put oonsid
erable fuith In human nature. Ue also
owned slieop whou he lived on Paris
11111, and lie took considerable pride in
them. Ouo day when a uolahbor brought
lu a particularly lino wether nnd offered
to sell It at a reasonable figure tho doo-to- r

took the uolubbor'sword that be had
raised It and purchased. He was later
Informed by his observant son that he
had bought one of his own sheep that
tho stieculativo neighbor had purloined
8o the doctor hunted up tho Boamp, mado
him disgorge and Uieu asked him what
he inonnt branch aotlons. The uolghbor
was wholly unabashed, and looking the
doctor shrewdly in tho eye lie stuttorea,
for he was afflicted lu that way, "Dud

know I'm tricky
as tho 'a tliat's one or

my Lewiston Journal.

Advice.
According to n vomoloos Pittsburg

contemporary, P. A. D. Wldener of this
iitv was holding on to a strap as n uroad

way cablo car lu New York swung
around the Fourteenth Btreet curve. The
oar was crowded to suffocation. "Never
invest Tour money in a oablo car oom
pany, my boy. It won't do you a bit of

good," said jur. Wldener to me young
man who was with him. "Why not?"
was tho reply. "I should think this line
must be a gold mine. Do you mean to
say they don't pay up their dividends!'

Oil. yes, 1 get my dividends nu rignc,
but I never get a seat." fbllaueipnn
Record.

Wldeaar'a

No More Manag-en-

There aro no more managers In the
theatrical business at least, if there
are, they aro back numbers. Nowadays
we have ouIt directors, it is Modleska.
direction of Frank L. Perley; John
Hare, direction of Clarence Fleming;
James O'Neil, direction of William F.
Connor; Stuart Robson, direction of
William Hayden. It is only the man
with n diamond globe In his shirt front
and a howitzer sized cigar between bis
fingers that "maLoges." Theatrical
Tidings.

Minister

A" Ll.t Tht SI lull t IK KlUnded.
Shakespeare was never laureate, nor

Miltou, nor Pope, uorCrabbe, nor Burns,
uor Byron, nor Shelley, nor Coleridge,
nor Keats. Edinburgh Scotsman.

The Kesult.
Wlllr Wilt-- Do tou know. I fancy I have

quite a literary bent.
Van Denunlt All rlaht. my bor. KeeD

on, and you'll be worse thnu bent you'll he
broke. l'uck.

Ilrtkleft.
IlilH Browne la a reckless fellow. He

never gives a thought lo his creditor.
nulls rsur a dollar. TrutU.K

Tlreil. Weak. Nervous,
Means impure and overwork or tody ,too
much strain on brain and boil y. The only
way to cure Is to fel the nerves on pure
blood. Thousands of people certify that the
best blood purifier, the liest nerve tonic and
strength builder is Hood's Harsajwirilla.
wnat it has done lor others it win also uo
for you Ilood'd Cures.
IIootl'M I'lIU cure constitution bv re
storing jierlstaltlc action of the alimentary
canal.

In the full of 1893 a son of Mr. T. A.
McFarlantl,nprominent merchant ofLive
Oak, Sutter Co , Cal., was taken with a
very heavy cold. Tho pains in his chest
were so severe that he had snasms nnd
was threatened with pneumonia. His
father fiavo his 6cveral large doses of
Chamberlain's Cough Remedy which
nroke up tho cough una cured htm. Mr.
Mcl'urlaml anvs whenever his children
have croup he invariably gives them
Chamberlain's Couch Remedy and it
always cures them. He considers it the
best cough remedy in the market. For
sale by all Druggists and Dealers
UENSON smith tz uo., Agents ror 11. x

Possesses more true medicinal
qualities than any other mineral
water. Undorsed by physicians
everywhere as one of the purest of
table waters. Try it.

For Bnle by the pint or quart bottle, or In
caites of pints and quarts. Alto at our aoda
fojittaln. Ice cold.

IIOIMtO Illtllli CO.,
SOLE AGENTS.

CORNS?
CORNS??

BUNIONS???

Have you any ?

WASSMUTH'S
CORN RINGS

In the Watch.
Sure relief.

BENSON, SMITH & CO

ONLY AGENTS.

TAKE All OUTING

Saturdays & Sundays
Trains will leave at 9:15 a. ni.

and 1:45 p. m., arriving in Hono-

lulu at 3:11 p. ra. and 5:55 p. m.

ROUND TRIP TICKETS:
wnii sdciaM

Pearl City f 73 $60
Ewa l'lantation 1 00 75
Waianae 1 60 1 25

Ask your Grocer for

DRIFTED SNOW FLOUR.

Union Fttd Company, Sole Agents

Special ! Special ! for One Week. Wheels

Children's Hats
Trimmed Gratis

TST. S. SACHS
620 FORT STREET, HONOLULU.

Commencing today, and continuing lor week, wc will b)',rir, sllorlb' 4 o'clock
make n specialty o

Children's Trimmed Hats
During this week wc will make no charge for trimming

Leghorn Hats and Fancy Straws
For all ages and all sizes trimmed in the very latest style

LOW

JUST ARRIVED
new Invoice the

P. D. CORSETS
We heg to call to ....

P. D. Linen
and

P. D. Summer Corsets,

:

of -

Tel.

1,

AT

A

the

tho

. . of which wo carry all in

B. F. EHLERS & CO.

Percentage ot" Extract Matter and

hol contained m Malt-JiiXtrac- ts as per
Chemical Analysis

hoynl Extract Malt,

1896

sizes Stock.

cent, cf
Alcohol Weight

4.00

Wampole's of Malt, -

Pabst "Best - -

HofTs Mnlt-Extra-ct "Tarrants,"

Joliann Holf's Malt Extract, "E & M."

"S. Liebnianii's Sons," --

Wyeth's Malt Extract,

Anheuser-Busch'- s

240.

of

"Malt-Nutrine- ,"

7.20

5.02

:t.57

0.0!)

:i.oo

FOR SALE WHOLESALE AND RETAIL THE

HOLLISTER DRUG CO., Ltd.
AGENTS FOR THE ISLANDS,

KliCi STREET.

New Goods!

-

CO TO

Per
by

-

-

-

4: fill

AT BY

Percent
Extract
,5.1.'!

0.5&I

9.03'

14.08

IvETWIS CO
Wholesale Retail Grocers.

Ask for their Cash Prices. . . . Spi'.ciai, Ratks to this Tradh.

LEWIS
P. O. Box 207.

OF PA.
JAN.

&
Ml FORT STREET.

Insurance Company of North America,

PHILADELPHIA,

ASSETS

SPECIAL PRICES.

Special attention

Alco

Extract

Tonic,"

Teutonic
Liquid

1.09 14.60

KOKT

Fresh Goods!

&
and

CO.,

Olilcst Firo Insurance Company in the United States.

8.50

9.52

9.54

9,487,673.50

Losses Paid Since Organization $85,345,523

l'oliries Issued Against Loss by Kilo on all Classes of De-
sirable Projierty at Lowest Rates.

H. LOSE, Agent for the Hawaiian Isl'ds.

CITY FURNITURE STORE,
.....Corner of Fort and Berotanla Streets Waring Block.

:iVEr GOODS
Ex. "Aixiiia" anil "Albeut."

REED FURNITURE, LEATHER SEAT PARLOR ROCKERS,
OAK DINING anij OFFICE CHAIRS,

CHILDRENS' CHAIRS, TABU COVERS, MATS, RUGS, Etc.

H. H. WILLIAMS, Manager.
. . . UNDERTAKER AND EMBALMER.

Ordway a Porter,
Robinson Block, Hotel St.

The Leading Furniture House.

New Goods Received:
Bedroom Suites;

.Chiffoniers;
v Side Boards;

Book Cases;
Wardrobes;

Chairs;
Cnina Closets;

Rugs Etc.

Have Gone Up.

UOIiUMMAH IN A KIKE.

Destruction of Wheels In the
Pope Dnllillug.

uusriLN. march it. ic
Pope Manufacturing Company's
buildintr was completely trtittcd

beforeone
1 he block was a

structure ol brick, profusely
ornamented
trimmings.

with

1 lie contents, wmcli were
ruined, consisted ol 1700 new

17c second hand wheels
about 20,000 pieces of bi- -

i n..! .1 - .cycie iiiiiniis, ucsiucs several
thousand tires.

terra

The Pope Cotnnanv lias
total loss on its stock and fix
tures conservatively estimated
at 150,000 and 200,000, on the
buildintr. The loss is covered
by insurance.

livc-stor-

bicycles,

Tho above shows that
a good many wheels
have gone up in smoke
but that docs not mean
that they havo gone up
in price, or that we
will not be able to fur
nish you with a wheel,
for our 1890 stock is
complete, and we have
plenty of wheels to sell,

though not "to burn."
When come to us

havo "Columbias,"
".Ramblers," "Stearns,"
"Pierce" and "Hart-fords-"

to pick from, and
with such a choice you
are bound to be suited,
but if you aro not, buy
a "Perkins," that is a
wheel that will go

in a dead calm,
oven if you don't move
a leg.

Call and examine our
Stock.

E. 0. Hall & Son,
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ULCER'S STEAMSHIP CO,

Tho.Sconlc

LIMITED,

Lino of the Worlt- l-

The Popular Route to

THEiii

VOLCANO.
Traversing the Finest Cof

foe nnd8ugnr Lands
of the Islands.

IWeneers ore rnrrlwl direct to IHlo, OlaA,
una, Jjiuprilioelioe, Hainaknn ami other

UOFFKM JJKSTUICTB on the wtmlwanl
nido of tlio hlnnri. At all the jtolntft the
coin lit! 0113 of soil, lcmirature and rainfall
ar Ideal for the cultivation of COFFKK,
UHAISUKS AND UT1USH TROPICAL
I'lIU u.Corn, rtotatoea and vpyntnMm crow to twr- -

fectlon at the higher altitudes.

Thu Iloavlnnt Crnpt of t'oft're ire Pro
ouccii tirti nnti iito l'rniiurt uom

timudii thfi Illfthent Price,

No Blight! No Drought I

ColTco ilantora loratinir kpra hava natd the
entire cwt of Installation. wHtj the Itrst crop.
d nuro unnuni reiiiru oi ma per ceni.., as
present prices of Coireo. ,

Actual settlern enn vmrckase land In all of
districts from tho Government at very

low prices, can purchase from
private jianHn, aim nrrnngtorine planting
and care of the land nt reasonable figure1.

For further Information ifply nt tho office
of '

W1LDK1V8 H. P. CO. LTD.,
Kovt nnd Queen rtreet, Uonoiuiu.

Sailors' Home Restaurant.
Ifalftkanwlltt street, lctween AlaVea- and Hlchards streets.

Open from 5 a. m. to 7 p. m. Chicfcen Thurs-
days and Hun da j a.

TICK UTS-- SI
Meals, S4,oOi Rhisle Mal, X&o,

Special Eating House.
Private Rooms for Ladles and Gentlemen.

Open from A a. in, to 1 o'clock nt night.
Tickets, (4.50. Slnglo Meaht, 25 cents.

PA LACK RESTAUKANT,
cor. Hotel and Bethel Street

IFormerly Hay Horse Saloon.

EAGLE HOUSE,
JNO. McI.KAN, Trop.

Nuuanu Avenue. Uetween Kerelanla anil
yehool PttvoliC

ItOOM AND ltOAUD
l'EH Day l.'50

l'EIt XTkkk .50

Hoonib To Let without Board If pre-
ferred. Dancing every Saturday.
Knwailmu (I lee Club in attendance.

Telephone 707.

Daily Staii, 75 Cknts Ikr MontiC

JVE'W GOODS. . .
Wo have just received a Large Assortment of

Japanese Silks and Crepe Goods,
Almi it l.urse Stock of Irn Isloiin.

We inamifaetiiro Straw Hats for l.ndies and Gentlemen.
for Cusli.

W.o cheap

MUBATA & CO.,
Corner Hotel and Nuuanu Sts.

We're what we advertise,
And just as represented.

Satisfied
Feet!

For

r

tlioso

corner

. . and Owner.

The Shoes caulc from Mclnerny's
That's Why.

tho Shoes weren't good ' ones,
neither the feet nor the owners

would ho satisfied

Satisfying Fit, Style and Value,
in all our Shoes, and every pair

a Prize Winner.

Mclnerny Shoe Store

0

M
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a
S

W
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o
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Artistic Job Printing

Try the "Star" Office

4f

7



RuUl iematei

BRUCE WARING & CD

REAL ESTATE DEALERS.

50;i Foiit Stukkt, hi'. Kino.

. , --I'Yf

r
. .iv.

FOIt PUKITY OF WATER.

a JinvmiKNt juaih: nv the noAmi
UP IIKAI.T1I.

rreparlujr l'l.n. II. ef Contract
Awarded B.ttleuient-INj- rk

Villi.

The Board of Health met at 3 p.
m. Friday; all present except Dr.
Emerson.

Additional time was given Dr.
Wood in which to answer an appli- -

. f t r-- 1..cauuu irum ur. oreene 01 l.nicum,
Neb., who wishes to come here and
try a method worked out by him
for the treatment ot leprosy.

The matter, of furnishing beef
cattle to the Settlement came up.
There was only one tender, from
H. P. Baldwin. He offered beef
cattle to average 350 lbs. in weight
at $20, an advance from $17 over
the figure for last period.

Considerable discussion followed
on the advance. The present con-

tract ceases April 1, and it was
necessary fo close another at once.
On motion the tender was accepted.

Dr. Monsarrat reported through
Mr. Smith that pork butchers had
engaged him to inspect hogs
slaughtered at night. The inspec-
tor was notified that animals afflict-

ed with tuberculosis must be

Fish Inspector Keliipio reported
that 54,000 fish had passed his
hands during the week ending
March 23. Many ot these had been
packed in the cold storage rooms of
the Hawaiian wectric Co.

tetters from Mr. Meyers were
read. He bad been unable, on ac
count of bad weather, to come to
Honolulu this week.

Another petition for Goto's bath
medicine was read. This matter
will be carefully looked after by the
Board. A new lot of medicine has
been sent for, and will be supplied
to those who properly equip them
selves. Dr. Oliver will be instruct-
ed to distribute the remedy to those
who will use it faithfully. With
regard to the public bath house, the
Board decided to postpone action
until the spring visit to the settle
meat.

Mr. Hutchinson was informed
that no shops for the sale of iner
cbaudise could be opened at the
Settlement without explicit instruc
Hons from the Board of Health.

A letter from T. A. Magoon
attorney for certain Chinese who
have fishing rights at
Iwilei, was read. The
Board insisted that the center
of danger was around Quarantine
Island, and that fishing within the
old bounds would under no con
slderation be allowed.

Mr. Lansing reported that he
and several others had visited Ka
waiabao Seminary last Monday
and found a pronounced nuisance
in a ditch used for carrying off sur
face water. Mr. Smith did not sec
bow the Board could consistently
undertake the expense of draining
private premises.

1

Reynolds, for the committee

Big Candle
Height of Candle 4 Feet.

PREMIUM

Klec.nt Upright

Fischer Piano

Valued at 3flO,

The ueareot correct
uen will take tne

t'iano. , , ,

REAL ESTATE
BROKERAGE,

NOTARY
INSURANCE,
PUBLIC,

C. X). CHASE),
Snfo Deposit Building,

406 I'okt St. Telcplioue 184

For
ON NtltlANU AVENUE.

C10TTAOE Bedrooms, Bath. 112.

"tOTTAOE ON NUUANU AVENUE
J contalnlnKl'urlor, Dining Room.

Kitchen, one largo and two small Bed- -
room, fin.

TTOUSB' ON K1NAU STREET
XJL contalnlnKl'arlor.DInlnKlioom,
Tu-- rtoilrnntn. Kitchen. Bath. P. W. C,

Hot niul Cold Water. Stable, Servant's
Qunrtirs, etc. 27.G0.

2

Mr.

COTTAOES ON YOUNG STREET.
Five room. each.

OR WILL FIX Ul SAMESTORE, Olllce; Kaahumann street.

AT WAIKIKI.RESIDENCE on the beach, for
terms apply. House furnished.

For Sale.
LOTS. 225 $323.BUILDING air, excellent view, plenty

of water, fine soil. Ten minutes from
tram cars. Terms easy.

NOTICE.

I have beveral desir-

able pieces of property In and
out of town that will pay in-

vestors to look at.

C. D. CHASE,
SAI'It Dltl'OSlT Buildino,

40(1 Fort Street.

on a location for a new cemetory,
reported in favor of the Trousseau
ostrich farm property, containing
eleven acres, beyond Kapiolani
Park.

On motiou of Dr. Wood the San-

itary Committee was instructed to
draw up a statement of the situa-
tion, including available locations,
and a recommendation that the Le-

gislature be asked to at once pro-- ,

vide increased burial facilities.
Dr. Wood reported on the water

supply and the necessity for some
steps looking to its purification.
The medical members of the Board
had examined the Nuuanu supply
Dr. Day was m favor of a general
filtration. The water, wnicn coi'
lected above the reach of animal im
purities, was subject to being con
taminated by vegetable matter,
which might lead to most serious
results.

Dr. Wood thought the Board
should thoroughly investigate every
detail of the subject and make suit'
able recommendations to the Legis
lature of a method that would insure
pure water to the city.

Mr. A. Brown s suggestion was
to cement reservoir No. 1 and run
a pipe direct from there to the city
Nos. 2 and 3 should be used for the
Electric plant. Mr. Smith, arguing
in general with this, idea, said that
drinking water should under no
circumstances be allowed to pass
through the Electric Light station.
It would be far better, in the long
run less expensive, to abandon
water power altogether for light
purposes and use steam.

The committee was instructea to
draft plans and a recommendation
to the Legislature on the subject,
after which the Board went into
Executive session.

MILITIA NOTES.

Items of Interest to Members of the
N. II.

A dozen second batta
lion men had not read The
Star went to the armory Friday
evening to find that there was no
drill. They were principally mem
bers of Company G.

Will Close Soon:

The popular guessing contest
will soon close at Kerr's. Make
your purchases now and get your

Inst.

blanks. This week goods are be-in-

sold at cost, and it is positively
the last opportunity the public will
have of winning that sifperb "New
England" piano.

Y. M. C. A, Tills Kreulor..
The Demorest medal contest will

take place at the V. M. C. A. at 8

o'clock this evening. There will
be at least four speakers. Mrs. E.
W. Jordan, who has charge of the
program, has also arranged for sev-

eral musical selections.

For Bread and lutry
DRIFTED SNOW FLOUR

Has no Equal.

Union Feed Co.. Sole A rents.

Ol. uuurun ?i.
Guessing Coupon.

Contest Takes Place on June II.

Fill In tbU Coupon and preatnt Rome to us iwntoiially or
by mall, arcomianIed by one dollar, and iti return we
triTe tou the choice of one dollar's worth of goods from

our large and varied stock, and at the hamo time we will re
cord your guess as iohows;

bare half
who

How Long Will It Burn ?

Pays Hours,,

Name,, .,

AddreKS,,,,

very

II.

.

.Minut,,

WALL, NICHOLS COMPANY,
IIONOI.UI.U,

Rent.

NKW ADVKItTISEMKPtTS.

MEETINO NOTICES.
Hawaiian Baseball Association, 31st

SCHOOLS.
Punahou Preparatory School.

DRUatllSTS.
Holiron Drug Co.

MILLINERY.
N. S. Sachs; 620 Fort street.

DEPARTURE BAY COAL.
Allen & Robinson.

NKIVS IN A

"Turn coats," Uomig's subject
tonight.

Usual concert at Emma Square
at 41.0 p. m.

Children's hats nrc trimmed free

at N. S. Sachs'.

Allen & Robinson have Departure
Bay coal lor sale.

Rev. Romlir preaches on "The
character of Joseph" Sunday night

C.mtaiu Simerson icports the
Volcano slill smoking, but no fire,

The Y. M. C. A. orchestra will
have another practice at 7:30 this
evening.

The much between Companies 5
and 7, C. (t., will come off tomor-
row morning.

The Hawaiian liascb.Ul Associa
tion will meet on next Tucsd.iy to
elect officers.

Four boys are held at the Sta'inn
house for stealing chickens in
Pauoa valley.

'flic Hayne common miir.uc;
case will be called m tne .District
Court Mouday morning.

J. T. Bispa has been put under a
$100 peace bond for threatening to
cut the head of his friend off

Mrs. Annis Montague-Turne- r

will sing at Central Union church
for both services tomorrow.

The Waialeale will leave Mon
day noon and take Court officers to
the Third Circuit term at Kailua.

Prof. Price will go to the Coast
in a few weeks to bring down some
new artists for the Hawaiian circus.

Coronado water, Putnam's cough
remedy and Sequah's medicines are
Hobron Drug Co.'s subjects in this
issue.

Open meeting of the American
League next Thursday evening at
which several prominent men will
speak.

Miss Talcott will speak at Cen
tral Union Church next Wednes-
day evening on the subject of
Japan.

About a dozen tall coooanut trees
were blown down during the heavy
gale ot yesterday on the Lemon
premises at Waikiki.

There will be a Sunday school
union meeting at Kawaiahao church
Sunday morning at 10 o clock
Henry Waterhouse will lead it.

Punahou Preparatory School has
reduced the cost of tuition to 50
cents a week. At tnis low rate.
the school should be crowded with
scholars.

Mr. C. Farmer will lead the
praise service Sunday at 6:30 p. m.
in the Y. M. C. A. hall. Subject
"It is safe to give for God.'
Luke 6:38.

Rev. Peck will preach tomorrow
evening on "The Religion of our
English Forefathers. This series
of sermons has specially to deal
with the Puritans.

Two hacks collided near the
Inter-Islan- d wharf yesterday after
noon, shortly after the arrival of
the W. G. Hall. The hind wheel
of one vehicle was bent out of
shape.

NUTMIKI.U

1'KHSONAL.

E. R. Adams has taken the oath.

Mrs. T. Clifford Rhodes returned
on the Albert after a visit of several
months to the Coast.

A Famous Drew.
The Royal, Pacific and Cosmo-

politan saloons have on sale the
celebrated Pabst Milwaukee draught
beer. It is' one of the finest in the
world and its excellent qualities
have gained for it an enviable repu-
tation.

Il.w.ll.n O. .nil 8. Co.

At a meeting in San Francisco
on next Wednesday the Hawaiian
Commercial and Sugar Company
will vote an issuance of $750,000
bonds. This is to add to $150,000
cash and take up $000,000 of ma
tured bonds. The interest will still
be 7 per cent.

Archery .t 1'un.huu,
President Dole has placed a gold

medal as a first prize for the Oahu
College young lady who excels at

the prize. in it pass,
order every day now,

Go to the Woman's Exchange for a
noon lunch. Home made provisions of
nil kinds, bread, cuke, pie, doughnuts,
rons, poi, not tea, etc. 111 Kinx street.
Lunch from 1 1 :'M to 1 ;3tl.

ll.ndtome lloutehold Furniture.
By request of His Kx. A. S.

Willis, United States Minister, Mr,
W. S. Luce, auctioneer, will dis
pose of, on Tuesday, March 31 at
10 a. m., at Mr, Willis residence,
King street, on account of tempor
ary departure, his household furni
ture consisting of handsome parlor
chairs, tables, etc. Fine hall
furniture, big chairs, mirrors etc.
Beautiful bedroom set of bird s eye
maple and bamboo.

All new, handsome and unique.
A large folding desk, carved oak
extension dining table and chairs
to match. Also one nearly new
Studebaker surrey and harness.

Goods ou view only on the morn
ing of the sale.

How to Cure Itbenm.tleiu.
Auacio. Coos Co.. Oregon. Nov. 10.

1693. I wish to inform Jon of the great
good Chamberlain's Pain Halm hat done
tuv wife. She has been troubled with

of the arms and hands for
six months, and has tried manj remedies
prescribed for that but found

relief until she usocf this rain llalra;
one bottle of which comDlelelr cured
her, I take pleasure in recommending
it for that Yours truly, 0. A.
UULLOUD. 50 centtand H'.OQ bottles for
sale by all Druggists and Dealers HEN
son, Hiiitu & Co., Agents for II, I,

LIMIT LAW.

CIIANOKS MADK TO SKIP A I'ltlHKMT
NIIISANCK.

It.clntr.tlon Aet MaeuM.il No Mora

Sectarian School Ald-l- li.

lout..
t

THIRTY-FIRS- T DAY.

Senate.

Mr. Lyman, for the Committee
to whom was referred the petition
relating to the erection of unsightly
and unsafe buildings in the business
center of Honolulu, reported and
also Introduced a bill on the subject.
The bill slightly extends the fire

limits of the city, and also provides
for the construction and maitite.11

ancc of all buildings and structures
within said limits. regard
is made to details of housebuilding.
A commission, to consist of the
Minister of Interior, Superintendent
of Public Works. Chiet oi Fire De
partment and two disinterested
parties to pass upon all applications
for permits to erect buildings in the
fire limits, is provided for.

Mr. Damon drew attention to
appropriations for various school
scholarships. About $1000 of these
sums remain The new
law fixing the biennial period at
Tan. 1. closed the payments of that
time. The Executive would like
to pay the balance of the money,
but did not feel safe in doing so
without permission of the Lecis
lature. He offered a resolution,
providing for the payment of the
balance of the money on the
scholarships.

Mr. Waterhouse moved tuat tne
resolution nass

Mr. Brown otyectea. rassageoi
the resolution amounted to an tip
wonriation by the Senate. Under
the constitution it was expressly
provided that no money should be
paid out alter Dec. 31, 1 895 lor any
such nurnoscs.

Mr. McCaudless contenaea tuat
the constitution was unquestion
ably against such an appropriation
If the executive wanted to pass it,
their first move would be to intro-
duce an Act to amend the constitu
tion.

Mr. Waterhouse moved to refer
to the Tudiciarv Committee. Mr.
McCaudless moved to table. The
latter carried.

Mr. Holstein presented his bill
to amend the law to the
manufacture of wines from Island
grapes.

Mr. Hocking reau uis mu to
amend the Patent Law. The ob
ject of Mr. Hocking's bill is to ex
tent tne periou in mis
country from ten to fifteen years to
conform with the law of the United
States.

The Registration bill was taken
up. Mr. Brown niaae an earnest
speech in favor of the bill. Though
ODnoxious 10 iue cuiuumiee,

had been buried and
thev had brought in tne bill re
commending that all male
over 15 years of age be registered.
He moved mat section 1 pass.

Mr. Damon moved to indefinitely
postpone and argued on lines ne
bad followed in tue House.

Mr. Cooper thought the provision
a step in the wrong direction.

is

no

Mr. Rice knew tnere were ab
uses, .that he would not consent to
seeing people going around with a
dog tag on them.

Mr. McCandless saw nothing
unreasonable in the bill. It was a
move to keen up with people in
this country. The Minister of
Foretell Affairs said the matter
was beinir cradually worked out
It was indeed gradual, and in about
a Hundred years some progress
miebt be made.

Mr. Hocking saw no oppression
in the Act. It merely required a
man to carry two in place
of one.

Mr. Brown said the law applied
to all nationalities, and not
be said to be leveled
at anv two national!
ties. The bill a saving of

in personal taxes. The
system was in force in Germany
and in France and worked to per
fection. It will also serve to pre-

vent contract laborets, after their
terms have expired, from entering
the towns and opening shops and
entenntr the trades.

second

could

meant

The Attorney-Genera- l, who had
entered during the last speech, said
for the last eight years it had
more and more evident that in the
interest of society and benefit of all
a act must be passed
Its object was the identification of
male persons in the community.

Mr. Smith spoke ably, enlarging
on his House argument and telling
of his own registration in New
Zealand.

At the conclusion of his remarks
Mr. Waterhouse moved to adjourn
to Monday to give the Senators
time to thoroughly digest the whole
question, Carried.

llouae,

Ren Winston from the Commit
tee ou Commerce reported 011 the
bill the proportions ot the

archery. Prof. Hosmer furnishes national ensign, recommending that
Practice

mirrors,

imitation

rheumatism

complaint,

trouble

NKW FIRE

Special

unpaid.

relating

protection

feelings

persons

receipts

$25,000

become

registration

defining

Ren. Rycroft, from the Public
Lands Committee, reported on
items in the Commission of Public
Lands recommending all to pass.

Rep. Robertson from the select
committee to whom was relered
House Bill No. 6, authorizing the
extension of certain streets in Hono-
lulu, reported as follows: We are
fully convinced that public con

Awarded
Highest Honors World's Fair,

dold Medal Midwinter Fair.

DR.

CREAM

BAKING
POWDIR

MOST PERFECT MADE.

A pure Crspe Cream of Tirtar Powder. Free

from Ammona, Alum or my other adulterant.

In all the great Hotels, the leading
Clubs and the Homes, ur, rnce a -- renin
Uaktog Fowder holds Its supremacy,

40 Years the Standard.

lewis l co, milium,
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venience, increasing traffic and
other reasons demand the pas-

sage of such an Act as the
one under consideration. Hut the

therein proposed are
so extensive that it will necessarily
take a number of years in which to
complete them, and we believe that
some of them are more Important
than the others, as, for instance,
the extension of Vineyard street
from Punchbowl to 1.1111m, and Fort
street to Pauoa road. We therefore
recommend that the first paragraph
of Section t be amended so at to
read:

"Section 1. The streets in the
District of Honolulu, 011 the Island
of Oahu, now known as Fort, Ku-ku- i,

Vineyard, Kuakinl, Hates,
Militant aud Yonug streets,

shall be extended as hereinafter set
forth, at such times as the
Executive Council shall decide
according to the respective sur-
veys for such extension thereof,
Provided however, that Vineyard
and Fort streets shall first be ex
tended, aud that tha extension of
the other of said streets shall be
postponed until the completion of
the extension of said Vineyard and
Fort streets.

Rep. Robertson from the Military
Committee reported on the item
$65,760 for the support of the mili-

tary, that the item
pass, giving the same reason as in
the former item for payrolls mili-
tary. Report accepted.

Rep. Katnauoha presented a pe
tition from thirty-si- residents of
Kona Hcma praying for a school
house at Alaca and a teacher's cot-
tage at that place.

Rep. Richards from the Printing
Committee, desired information.
Bills had been presented to the
committee for printing of the reports
of the Chief Justice Judd and
the cholera special report and they
desired the sense of the House. The
bills were referred to the committee
on accounts.

Rep. Robertson propounded the
following question to the Minister
of Interior: Pleascstate whether it

the intention of the Government
to place ou the market for sale or
for lease homestead lots on Tan
talus?

Kep. Kamauona presented a
resolution that the Minister of For-

gu Affairs be requested to furnish
copies ol the Labor Convention
between Japan and Hawaii in the

nglish and Hawaiian languages.
Rep. Robertson moved an amend

ment that the treaty be embodied
tue resolution. Adopted.
The act defining the proportions

of the national ensign passed second
reading. '

House adjourned.

Vfuut m l'l.nor
Wall, Nichols Co. piano coupon
this issue; read it and then cut it

out. Send in your guess; you may
win a Fischer piano.

A I'l.ln'a Ht.tlou.
Following petition goes to the

Legislature:
"To the Legislature of the Re

public of Hawaii. Gentlemen.
We the undersigned residents and
taxpayers of the district bounded
by Alapai, Punahou, King and
Wilder streets (known as the
Plains), would most respectfully
petition your Honorable body to
give us protection from fire by hav
ing a suitable building erected and
quipped with proper fire extin

guishing apparatus aud an efficient
force of firemen, stationed in some
central location in its district.'
The petition is signed by-t-2o resi
dents of the Plains.

Children'! II. Ii.
Children's trimmed hats is the

speciality foraweekat N. S. Sachs,
During this week all children's
hats will be trimmed gratis.

TO UHK KNOLIBII.

A Ch.nge Sairg-eite- for I'.etflo
tltute.

At the meeting of the Hawaiian
Mission Children's Society, held at
the residence of Rev. O. H. Gulick,
Rev. J. Leadiugham introduced
the subject of changing the native
Ministry plan of instruction.
He suggested that they could
be better fitted for their work in
the English language than in their
own. Uther speakers were Dr,
Hyde, Rev, O. H. Gulick, Prof.
Richards, J. S F.raerson. A. F.
Cooke, Dr. Bingham and W. L
Howard, One new member was
elected. The treasurer reported
about if 1, 700 more would be re
quired to complete the work of the
year.

A motion was made askinir the
American Board to take over the
Wortlok Mission. The Mission
Children's Society has heretofore
almost carried this work bn utiaid
cd. Motion tabled to be considered
at next meeting.

dood Thing- to Have.

Ill demand first, last and all the
time, Rainier beer. Light in color,

malt of perfect brewing, and
delight to the epicure. Recom
mended for its purity, delicious
aroma and health giving properties
soiu at tue criterion saloon.

A Hike Mil. up.
A few evenings ago while Mr

H. Van Gieseu was sailing down
Alakea street on bis new bicycl
before a strong nor wester; he came
rather abruptly upon a dog that
was lost in meditation, All three
mixed up and were scattered in
different directions. The dog was
the first to recover and went off
howling, while Van Giesen slowly
picked himself up and was heard to
give utterance to a long preamble
which might have been the .state
constitution. Loth (dog and man
have eutirely recovered.

AsMln.t llettlus;,
This is Kep, Ilauuna's proposed

addition to the gambling law:
'Section 9. Kvery person who

bets or gambles upon any horse
race, ball game, bicycle race or any
athletic game or contest in any
manner whatsoever, either by risk
ing money or any oth,er thing of
value, is guilty ol a, uilsdmeauor,

Baking
Powder

ABSOLUTELY PURE

improvements

recommending

The flte.mer.
At 2:30 the Belgic anchored off

bell buoy.
At 3:15 in same position.
Port Physician aboard.
Tug has gone to steamer.
V.o Belgic physician forgot his

bill of health. Authorities here
may not allow steamer to enter. No
sickness.

CIRCUIT CI) I! 111.

PrnreedliiK II. il In Seteritt Clrll
R11IU.

Three papers in the Afong case

were filed in Chambers this morn-
ing.

J. A, Magoon bas filed a bond in

the sum of if 4000 as trustee of the
estate of Kdward Uverctt.

In the matter of Mallka Peter-
son, "Diamond Head Charlie's"
little daughier, vs. Kaanana, et at,
bill for partition, the Court has
decided in favor of plaintiff
aud presented a schedule of how
the property shall be divided.

In the suit of the Portuguese
Mutual Benevolent Society vs. W.
C. Achi, ct al, for foreclosure of
mortgage on two small lots at Pearl
City, the Oahu R. R. & L. Co. has
filed a denial to the complaint aud
a request that W. F. Frear anil T.
H. Hobron, trustees of the prop-
erty, be added to the list of defend-
ants,

A Clreat Srhetne,
Spend that dollar with Wall,

Nichols Co; you might get the
Fischer Piano.

III'ENS TO.MOIIT.

Clreui Se.aon Ileiclu After . Urea

lletie.rial.
Messrs. Price and Burns' Ha-

waiian Circus, had a full dress re-

hearsal Friday evening to which a
number of their friends were invit-
ed. More than a hundred were
present. A part of the program in-

tended for this evening was put on.
These were performances 011 the
horizontal bar, gymnastics, feats of
strength, some "tall" jumping,
bareback riding, etc. All were
pleased with the exhibition. The
Portuguese band furnished music.

At 8 o'clock this the
first regular program will be put
on. It will last over two hours,
and will include anuniber of as fine
feats as ever witnessed in Honolulu.
Some of the Hawaiian artists have
made marvelous progress under the
tuition of Mr. Burns. Charles
Williams, son of K. A. Williams,
will appear on the horizontal bar.
His work is as hue as ever
seen here. Ulyses H. Jones will
also appear on the trapeze. He
has developed wonderfully. A
local Manila man will perforin some
very creditable jumping leats.

The Hawaiian horses ol the cir
cus are in a high state ot training
Their sreed is very good aud they
are under the complete control of
Mr. Burns, who othciates as ring
master.

Well As.la.
James Cockett, cashier of T. H.

Davles & Co. has been taking
vacation of two weeks on account

of bad health. Friday evening lie
went to visit his sister in Palama,
While walking through the yard he
suffered a sudden collapse of the
nervous system and fell down in an
unconscious condition. He is all
right today.

Loll Sold.

The Morgan sale of A. V. Gear's
Makiki lots was very successful.
The six pieces brought $7,700,
Messrs. Atherton, Giffard and
Bowen were the buyers.

FIIXK- a rEsr.
utruilueeil f.ir Sport and Vow a (treat

ftulaatice.

The Australians have been high
ly unfortunate in their introduction
of European animals. It is. well

kuown what a nuisance the rabbit
has become there through its en
ormous multiplication. A more
recent importation, the fox, has
also become an undesirable iuhab
itant. This animal was introduced
into Victoria a number of years
aeo for use in the chase, many of
the English colonists not feeling
at home while deprived of this favor
ite sport. In this new laud Key
nard has increased so rapidly as to
become in his turn a nuisance, and
vigorous efforts are being made for
bis suppression. A prize of $1.20
per head was recently ollered by the
authorities for dead foxes, with-th-

e

result that already the prizes paid
amount to $7,500. It view of this
unexpectedly large demand, the
Government has been obliged to
lower the price to 40 cents per head

A Thought Ou Thought.
lAlubrose Hltre.l

lie who thinks with the populace
thinks like a fool and speaks with
out a mandate. Of what service or
value are his views if he write
them? They are already held by
the many, and he cannot make them
more repulsive to the lew.

III! UN.

Hkomi.ky In Honolulu, March
26, to the wife of Walter Brom
ley, a daughter.

AUCTION SALE
or

DELINQUENT STOCK

On Monday, April 6th
At 12 o'clock noon,

ing.

In accordance with instructions from
the Treasurer of Tils Woodlawn Kbuit
Co., LT1 1 shall sell at fublio Auction
at my salesroom, cor. Fort and Queen
streets, Honolulu, for
of aseament, No. 7, madii Nou'mU--
0, ltUI, one or more Kliurea of each
Certificate, as follows:

Certificate No. b, 5 shares, due 50.

Certificate No. 1, 5 shares, due fiO.
Certificate No. 47, 5 shares I to.
Certliicftte No. SO, 40 shares f

,,,lt 4

W. S- - Luce,
23-t- AUCTIONEEH,

ALL ALONG THE DOCKS.

skw Hawaiian STi:AMi:rt iwa
bah:.

rnii.nnllr ltoiigh tWnthrr In All th.
Channel. --Trip t the

The schooner Ka Moi sailed for
Koholalele at ) o'clock this morn

The steamer Mikahala went out
light yesterday afternoon. She is
only going to Makawcli.

The I. I. S. N. Co's. steamers
brought In on Thursday and Fri
day, 27,087 bags of sugar.

The steamer James Makee
brought only 300 bags of No. 1

sugar this trip from Hanamaulu.
The ship Roanoke cleared at San

Francisco for this port on March
She is therefore seventeen

days out.
On account of the ratny weather

loading operations were suspended
ou the ship Kenilworth yesterday

fternoon.
The schooner Win Bowdcu ly

ing in the stream, has only 3800
bags of sugar in her. All the No.

sugar is going on the Oceanic
barf.
The steamer Waialeale will leave

for Punaluu at 12 o'clock on Mon- -

ay. The steamers Kauai, Ke Au
Hou and James Makee return to
the Garden Isle.

The schooner Transit, R. V.
Rithct and S. G. Wilder left San
Francisco in the order given for this
port. The first named left on
March 10th.

The steamer Kaala was still at
Kahuku this morning, weather
bound. She will leave during the
day for Honolulu, as the weather

as breaking up.
The steamers Iwalaui aud Lchua
ere anchored 111 Lahaiua bav at

o o'clock Friday morning when
the steamer W. G. Hall left. Both
were unable to proceed on their

ay on account of the boisterous
eather.
The little steamer Iwa, Captain

Hetiniugscti, is safe. She was at
Kailua on Wednesday last, having
gone there from Mahukona. The
Iwa left Honolulu for Honoipu on
Thursday last, taking a mail, and
there was anxiety in more than one
quarter about her whereabouts.

Captain Griffiths, of the bark Al
bert, sighted the bark Andrew
Welch the same day she left San
Francisco. The Welch was away
to North and was drifting, the ves- -

el being light. The Albert caught
slight breeze and came away.

Both vessels left for Honolulu on
March 7th.

The steamer W. G. Hall arrived
about 4 o'clock Friday afternoon.
Captain Simerson reports having
experienced the roughest weather
he has felt for sometime. At a

the water was so rough that
was impossible to take cattle.

Between Maalaca mid Lahaina it
as a succession of whirlpools and

the steamer had to slow down. The
Hall brought a big load of sugar.

The barkentine C. C. Funk, Cap
tain Challeston, returned to port

esterday afternoon, being unable
to make Kahului on account of the
stormy weather. The Funk left
here on Tuesday morning for Ka-
hului and while in the Molokai
channel her main topsail was car
ried away. The wind increased
and rather than take chances the
skipper decided to return to Hono
lulu and await the passing of the
storm.

rANSKMlKIts,

AimiVEt).

rrom Kauai, tier stmr James Mnkee,
March 27 E J JIorRan.

lliiwnli anil .Maul, per stmr V

O Hall, March 27- -E H Sharp. W Mul- -

ler, E L Kruse, Dr Howat, Mr and Mrs
ueieitunine, unu iuj iicck.

AUIIIVAI.N.

Stmr Hall. Simerson. Irom
nam and Hawaii.

back.

FiiiOAY. Mar 27
V Q

lllttne C C Funk. Challeston. Put

Satukday. Mar 2S
RS Delsi:. Walker, from San Fran

Cisco.
Sch Ka Mo! (put back).

Satukday, Mar 23
German bk 11 Hackfelil. llarber. for

Laysan Island,

CAIlllOKS.

Ex Knuai. from Kauai. Mar 277200
bgs Kunar.

hi Ko Au Uou. from Kauai. Mar 27
357:1 bgs sugar anil 5 ykg sundries.

r.x v u nan, irom Hawaii ami AI1111I,
Mar 270100 bits suirar. 200 birs coffee.
40 bgs awa, SO bills hides, 1 horse and 1

mill.

VBSSKI.S I.KAV1NI) MONDAY.

Stmr Waialeale, Q regory, for I'uimluu,
Stmr Kauai, Urulm, for Kiiimi.
Stmr Ke Au Hou. Thommon. fur Ki- -

lauea.
Stmr James Makee. lVterann. fnr

KapaQ.
rJtmr Kaena. Ualwav. for nnrta on

wniiu.

I.ytU of Action.
Til tbt txt of a coward to brood

U'tr tit ru that u withered ana dead.
Wtat though th Ltarl'a ruM art aahet and

uour
What though the heart' molo b fledT
Still thin the irraod heat em u'rhead.

Whence thetolceof an angel thrill clear on
th kOUl.

'Irdaliout thee thine armor? preaaoatotha
goair

If Uie fault or the crime of thy )outU
Are a burden tou heavy to bear.

What hojve can r bloom on thu deiolate watt
Ur a Jeaiom and craven d iairr
Dow n, don with the fetter of fearl

la tho atraoglh of thy valor aud manhood
irlit

WUU the faith that Illume It ana the w 111 that
defle.

"Too latel" through dotl'i Infinite world,
From hi throna to life' nethermost fire

"Too latIM Is a phantom that Hie ul the
fl awn

Of the eoul that reienU and a litre.
If Dura thou haatbatlu thv dealt.

TberV uo letjjM'UMlrontf wing of Inimr
tait roay aaiu

Which In ittirlfiff to teach thouihalt trU
rorinvain.

Then up to tha conlet with fata.
Unbound hi the I'Mt. which deadl

What though the heart'a rosea art ashes and
dutr

What though the heart muslo ha fledt
BUM ehlne the fair heaenao'erhead.

And. sublime a the anselawho rulaln tha sun
Umsii the prouiUe of ueace wLa tb coufUoj

i won.

Th Mlrrer of LIU.
Do ro wish for kind new? lie klud.

Do you wUh for truthT He true.
What you i(U of )ourself, ou Qud,

Your w orld ts a rvllex of you.

for Ufa a mirror. Vou mile.
And a smile your sure return.

Beat hate In Jour heait, and while
All ) our w orm w iui nairvu v in uura.

Bet love against lota. Ktery dtwd
Shall armed as a fate, recoil.

You shall gather our fruit from the rxl
That you ct )ourIf lu the eolL

fach act Is a separate link
In thechalu of jour wval or jour woe.

Cup )oh tffer another to drink
Tha Usto ot their Urttfi J ahall know.

III? UtilltiKAHS AT HOME.

a i ink nni:a in
LNTKIITAINMKNT.

Mu.lr and llrrltallotii-Attr.Ml- te I'm-

gr.ni- - Dlntngtieii-Cnnclm- lei with
a Hop.

The Daughters of Rebekah lodge,
I. O. O. V., entertained their
friends fight royally Friday even-

ing. Harmony Hall was comfort-
ably filled with people. II. H.
Williams conducted the program,
Dr. Rodgers made a very efficient
stage manager.

At 8 o'clock Miss Lizzie Adler,
N. G., in a few appropriate words
welcomed the audience. Miss Rice
followed with a piano solo which
received much applause. A
Onakcr duet by little Miss Nell
Turner and Master Harry Nicoll
brought down the house. They
were attired in the quaint costumes
of that antiquated sect, aud the droll
dialogue reminded one of scenes
that may have transpired in
"Brotherly Love" days.

Next was au amusing dialogue
in which marked ability was d

by all the participants,
Mcsdanies V. J. Coon and I). P.
Lawrence appeared in the first part.
In the second act Mcsdanies II. II.
Williams, W. J. Coon, I). P. Law-renc-

G. A. Turner and Petrie,
and Messrs. J. F. Scott and G. A.
Turner appeared. The cud was a
startling climax, only saved from
n farce by the fainting of one of the
players. The latter, as well as all
other parts of the act, were admir-
ably interpreted.

J. F. Scott's musical voice was
heard in a solo entitled "I'm Really
a Very Unfortunate Man." He
sang the first five or six verses, and
postponed the remainder to next
meeting. A solo with violin obli-gat- o

by Miss and Mr. Love was
beautifully rendered and was much
appreciated.

I he program closed with the
story of life told in seven chapters.
it was entitled, bongs ot seven.
and was a most impressive concep-
tion. The scenes were all of the
woodland, green boughs, birds and
flowers. Miss Nell Turner, a child
of seven, introduced the recital.
Her lines were read 111 the simple,
innocent manner of the character
personated. Miss Alice Petrie
introduced the same character at
fourteen, older grown and mote dig-
nified. Mrs. H. II. Williams
beautifully presented the next stage

the woman. The other stages to
old age aud desolation were succes-
sively interpreted by Mrs. II. Gor
man, Mrs. II. II. Williams, Mrs,
V. J. Coon and Mrs. G. A. Tur-

ner.
At the conclusion of the "Songs

of Seven" the hall was cleared and
dancing began. The Kawaihau
Glee Club furnished music.

in abundance were
served during the evening. The
entertainment concluded about mid
night.

IV w AOlvertl.emetitii
WANTED.

IVANTIU) TO lll'Y 8KCONI) HAND
T 1 Hieyclo.

T. N.
tit.

Meeting Notice.

A meeting of the stockholders ot the
Hawaiian IIaseiiau. Association will
be held TUESDAY, March 31st, at 12:80

o'clock p. in., at the olllce of Hon. W.F,
Allen, Knahumanu street.

It ii earnestly requested that the
stockholders will iim'ko nn effort to at
tend, in order that olllcers may to
elecled.

IIIUNIK,
lVniaroln

J. H. FISHER,
Secretary,

Honolulu, March 27, 18'JC. !IJ3--

Notice.

A dividend will be due and payable
on the capital stock of tho Hawaiian
SCUAIt Co. nt the olllce of Win. U. Irwin
& Co. on WEDNESDAY, April lsU,
K'J'l.

Tho stockbooks of tho company will
ne cioseutotransicrsirom MATUKDAY
noon, March 26, until April 1st.

WM. M. TEMl'LETON,
920-l- Secretary H. S. Co.

FOR SALE.

Departure Bay Coal.

Frt'oh from the Wellington mine,
in quatitUiotfto euit,

At

ALLEN & ROBINSON
40 Ouoon Strotys-e- t

Punahou
Preparatory

School.

TUITION SO Celts per Week

PiS.lw
S. P. FRENCH, Principal.

LET.

Completely Furnished Cottage

In U'st Locality, containing II ltooins,
rvitciieu, liatn, vie.

Inquire ol
BRUCE WARING A CO,,

fej t( Fort Streel, near King,

WAIKIKI BEACH PREMISES

TO LEASE.

Tho liremines situuteil lietween tl:
seaside resiliences ut Jlrs. T. II. llobrou
unit t, A. bcliiteier, now occupied by
Mr. (I. J. Waller. The house consist
ot parlor three bedrooms, lUning room
aim Kitciieu, partly (urulslietl. To
leased for a year or more; possession
be given on or utter April loth,

Apply to

TO

V. A. SCIIAKFKK,

Advance Hawaii!

GRAND OPENING
OF

PRICE & BURNS'

Hawaiian Circus
AT THE

OI.U T.1M, TOUT
mul !!i:iti:iNIA STS.

I'nr . Short Sr. tun Only, rointnenclnc

Tonight
Secoio PiifofiMci MoKOiT, March 30th.

Tim First ntul onlr (lrru vr nnranlteri
In the HavtAilfiii IMAtuK

i.erjtliing new. novel and mtorefltlnji;.
A K!.KCT:i CON PANT OK

STAR. ARTISTS
COaVHISTINO

Funny Clown, Htrung Men,

TrnlneJ Hnnntian Hnrwat
Wonderful (Jymruut,

Traiw Wire WVlctrf,
)iafNTii, Juggler. Acrolats

lMianner, Ktc,, Ktc, Etc.
In AjMltlon til the full fMrrin nr.nitu.nv.

lmnd of '! nuclei in and the
uartU have Uvn fspcla1ly engaged for

!i Honolulu HAMtn,
Don't forget Saturday night, March 2?tb,
Dimnt omH at 7;'li comnieiH-- at 8.
Chain 1. (Inllcrr 'Si rent. rhtMnm

half i liatniuD.y Swats may im
nt Clrcu ntllee Saturday without

Mtra charge. Carriages nntefvd for WiSO.
PHiW i'nir'i4ini, nice k liurnt, Uuine

Malinger, Jarm--t V I'rlce. Amu Be merit
Director, Wilfr.il Hum VJJU

NEW CANE CAR
Unlit according to the latent nrlncinleo

of car construction; simple; doei away
with the numerous lalwrers now

Cars can 1m seen In nctlve
operation at l!wn nnd Wainnae,

Katlnintet flitru nil Anr Kind

J.
O. Km .

ok

fjnlt.triit I Inn,

I. HUCH6S,
C.Ut IIIII.IIKU.

I'il Im

Ivaborers
:$oo

Able-Bodie-
d Portuguese

Laborers

To Work ou ."ugar Hantationg.

Wages, $16. per month.
Ixxlings, Firewood ami Medical

Attendance. Apply up to April 10 in
tho afternoon, between 3 and 1 o'clock
at our olllce, Kuuami street, Xo. 25.

Hawaiian Sugar Planters Association.
021-- 1 w.

Dont
wear any Mac-

intosh Coat

Dont
fairy any

brella ,

Dont
ii iiiouow tno

time adngo about
preservation Winy
first law of nature. .

old- -

Dont
seoMolNKHNY

about his serviceable x,

Mucinlonhcs or
lluhhcr (7ito unless vou

wish to keop your clothing
thy ami y m r heal tli
perfect

A Dollar
well invested

will save vou many more
later

& U U.I& m. mRinnrnv- -
fort and Mereliant Me.

Wbkki.y Stak, $4.00 per year.

Strong
March
Winds
colds in their track. be
prepared for colds by having a

medicine Putnam's
Cherry Comlort handy
to take. 1 he
good people of
these jlslands

in it one
of the best of
Cough Medi-
cines. They re-

commend it to
their friends.
It is not tin
pleasant to take.
Relief is ob
tained from the
first dose.
You want th"
best. Insist on

Uin- -

self--

theS

leave coughs and
Better

good like
Cough

find

Br. PUTNAM'S

CHtRrVf f
COUGH

Coiht.Coioi
Ctoup

IMIffilifMltM'
! ...

1101 "

KlUSS...

Nf Tl.

having Putnam's, because it has
cured others, ami, will be most
likely to cure you. Get a bottle
today of

HODliON DRUG
AttESTS.

CO
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F. C.

Pacific Mail Steamsliip Co.

Occtotal & Oriental Co.

YOKOHAMA and HONCKONC

Steamers of above Companies will
t'cail nt Honolulu on their way to

above ports on or about
dates:

g'siinrllohrlc March
ruj in 7,v
lioilc ?luy

111,

t'hlu.i Auguit 0,
Cupllc hepteiuber J,
City of reklng
lk'lilc . October zi,

ileJuncliii Noicmber W,

ivru.v.v.v.v.v.:""::vjanim

For FRANCISCO:
Steamers of above Companies will
n ... il, .,.!, .hi nn

Hongkong and Yokohama to above
on or about following dates:

831-t- f

1.

SAN

their from

port
Gaelic
China
I 'optic
ruyorivkiiitf
llclt'lo
Hlo de Janeiro
none
Untllo." Noicmbcr
6ililloV.'.V.V.".V.U.V-U.;.lecenib-

Cltyofl'eklng..
Bclglo

MMITH,

suteiiibcr

.lanuary
Ktbruaiy

Rates Passaco Follows

Cabin iflOO.OO

Cabin, round 4
months 23.00

Cabin, round trip,
months

Steerage 85.00

MfPassengers paying
uilowed return
returning within twelve months,

t3TFor Passage apply

H. Hackfeld & Go.,

OCEANIC STEAMSHIP CO.

TIME TABLE.

S. S. AUSTRALIA
Arrive Honolulu

from
.1KI,r

Apr. Apr.
May May
Slay June
June2J June
July July

THROUGH LINE

T'rOm Francisco
Sydney,

Arrive Honolulu.
Alaiueda.Apr.
Mariposa .May

'JIameUa. ..uiy

lout

Pa

0.14

l.M

WIMll

IILOOIU).

ami

1:45 5:10

3:31
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July 21,
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2s,
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of are
YOKO- - JlOXO- -

1IAMA.

trip,

12
202.50

P.M.

!.

10,
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in,
lfi.
13,

as

$175.00

full fare will
10 ir cent, oil faro

and to

AUEN'TS.

S. F. for S. F.
lS'JO

13

2!) 3
20

11. 20

San
for

7
4
a

From for
ban rancisco.

Ilonoluln.
JIariposa...Apr.
Alameda.. May 28
Mariposa.. .June 25
Monowal.-.Jul- y 33

Oceanic Steamship Co,

Australian Mall Senlcc.

202.50

Leave

Leave

.For Sytlney MM
The New and Fine Al Steel Steamship

"ALAMEDA"
Of Oceanic Steamship Company will

duo at Honolulu irom Dan
cisco on or about

April Oth,
Anil will leave for above ports with
Mail and on
date.

For SaiiTraiicisco:

The Now and Fino Al Steel Steamship

"MARIPOSA'
Of the Oceanic Steamship Company will

due Honolulu irom oyuney uim

l(; Auckland on or a

Mum lu,
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the
or that

n at

a n.l twill have prompt despatch with
v r: .. . ,,.,.,, nn,.

The undersigned are now prepared
to

if in al Point; in hr
JlOHUlu IU Ull 1 uium iu iuv

UlUeu state;

For further particulars regarding
Freight or 1'assnge, apply to

feWm. G.lrwin&Go.L'd,
11 (JENERAI AGENTF.

seem-
ing very feeble nnd weak desplto his
bluMorlng voico, "and I'm Ike to lie no

till I can got a ship of my own
niul to set again. Havo yon brought
my money, Mr. Quaker?"

"Then shalt havo it truly i wait bnt
n little while, good friend, n little
while."

"Wait nllttlowhilonnd founder r,

eh? I know you lain! sharks,
anil would I'd heeii born with n snack
of your cunning, then had I never Rime
of this venture mid lost mv skin niul
twocoro men that lnoncy'll no er re-

place Look at me, n sheer hulk and no
more, mid nil through lending ear to one
pnyer nut! another. I doubt you'ro
minded to tutu your back on poor old
Bob Evans, ns t'other have, Mr. Hop-

kins mid why not? Tho poor old man's
nothing, nnd cannot help him- -

self." With this ho fell like

100.00

about

tiotter

worth

any girl.
'I vow I'll not quit you, Lvans, till

you'ro hale again. "
"Uriug him with theo o' Saturday,"

urged Simon. "Snroly my mistress can
never hao tho heart to lefliso yon shel-

ter at tho court, who owes her llfo to
ye. Come mid May thcro till thy wngobe
paid, friend llran. "

"What! Would ye mako nn honest
sailor nlav bum bailiff and stick In n,

house, willy uilly, till money's found?
l'launo of vour drv land Ulvo mo
pitching ship, and a rolling sea, and n
gale, whistling in my shrouds. Oh, my
reins, mr reins Oivo mo a paper of to- -

&

1:33

a.;is

be

be

lie

I left the room its if to satisfy this de- -

sire, and Simon followed, imploring mo
still to coino on Saturday to Chisclhurst,
and 1 at length got rid of him by prom-
ising to conio as soon as Evans could bo
left or induced to accompany me. I
persuaded Dawson, very much ngaiiist
his greed, to delay our going until Mon-

day, tho better to hoodwink old Simon,
and on that day wo set out for Chisel-hurs- t,

both clad according to our condi-

tion ho in rough frieze, and I In a very
proper, seemly sort of cloth and with
more guineas In our pockets than ever
beforo wo had possessed shillings. And
a very merry journey this was, lor Daw- -

sou, finding himself onco morn nt lilierty
and hearty as a lark after Ins long con-

finement and under no constraint, was
like n boy let loose from school, carol-
ing at the top of his voico, playing mad
pranks with all who passed ns on the
road and staying nt every inn to drink
twopenny ale, so that I feared ho would
Cf rtaiuly fall ill drinking, as ho had be
fore of eating, but the exercise ot rid-
ing, the fresh, wholesome air and half
an hour's doze in a spinney did scttlo
his liquor, and so ho reached Hurst Court
quite sober, thauks bo to heaven, though
very gay. And thero we lir.it need ot an
our self command to couceal our joy in
finding those gates open to us, which we
had looked through so fomlly when we
were last here, and to spy JIoll in a
stately gown on the fino terraco before.
this noble bouse, carrying liersoii as it
sho had lived hero all her life, and Don
Sanchez walking very rlefeicutial by her
side. Especially Dawson could scarce
bring himself to speak to her in an un-

couth, surly manner, as befitted his
character, and no sooner wero we enter
ed tho house but ho whips JIoll bemud
a door and falls and kissing
her like any sly young lover.

While he was giving way to these ex-

travagances, which Moll had not the
heart to rebuff for In her full, warm
heart sho was as overjoyed to seo him
there as ho her Don Sanchez and 1

paced up and down the spacious hall, I
all of lest one or other of tho
servants might discover tho familiarity
of these two (which must have been a
flue matter for curious gossip in tho
household and elsewhere), and the don
mighty somber and grave (as foreseeing
an ovil outcome of this business), so

that ho would make no answer to my
civilities save by dumb gestures, show
ing ho was highly displeased. But truly
'twas enough toset us all crazy, out no,

with joy, to be in possession of all these
richos and think that wo had landed at
Chatham scarce a fortnight before with-
out decent clothes to our backs, aud
now, but for the success of our design,
might bo tho penniless strolling vaga
bonds we were when Don Sanchez light-
ed on us.

Presently Moll camo out from tho side
room with her father, her hair all tnin
bled, aud as rosy as a peach, and she
would have ns visit tho houso from top
to bottom, showing us tho rooms set
apart for us, her own chamber, tho state
room, tho uining null, tho store closets
for plate and linen, etc., all prodigious
fine and in most excellent condition, for
the scrupulous miuuto care of old Si,
mon had suffered nothing to fall out of
renair. the rooms being kept well aired.
tho pictures, tapestries aud magnificent
furniture all preserved fresh with linen
covers and tho like. From the hall she
took us out on to the terraco to survey
the park and tho gardens about tho house,
aud here, as within doors, all was in
most admirablo keeping, witli no wild
growth or rnnaweeds anywhere, nor any
eimi of neglect. But I observed, as an
indication of the steward's thrifty, nn
poetio mind, that the garden beds were
planted with onions and such marKet
able produce, in placo of flowers, and
that instead of doer grazing upon the
green Blopes of tho park thero was only
such prodigious cattle as sheep, cows,
etc And at the sight of all this nbnn- -

danco of good things, nnd especially the
woll stored buttery, Dawson declared
ho could livo here all his life and never
worry. And vwth that, all unthinking-ly,-h- o

lays his arm about Moll's waist
Then tho don, who had followed ns

up and down stairs, speaking never one
word till this, says, "We may count
ourselves lucky, Captain Evans, if wo
are suffered to stay here another week. "

CHAPTER XVI.
The next niomiup; I went to Simon at

his lodgehonse, having writ him a note
overnight to prepare him for my visit,
and there I found Iiini, with all his
boots and papers ready for my examina-
tion. So to it we fet, casting np figures,
comparing accounts aud so forth the
best part of the day, and in the end 1

camo away convinced that he was the
most scrupulous, honest steward ever
man had. And truly it appeared that by
his prudent investments and careful
management ho had trebled tho value of
the estate and more in tho last ten years.

mo also that in all his valu
ations he had set off a largo sum for lo?s
by accident of fire, wear, etc, , so that
actually at the proseut moment the es
tate, which he reckoned nt 75,000
pounds, was worth at tho least 125,

000. But for better assurance on this
head I spcin tlx! remainder of the week
iu visiting tto farms, nienuges, etc., on
his rent roll, nnd found them all iu good
condition and held by good substantial
men, nothiug iu any particular but what
no represented It.

Reporting on theso matters privily to
Don Sanchez and Dawson, I asked the
don what we should now be doing.

"Two ways lio before us," says lie,
lighting a oigarro. "Put Simon out of
his house and make an enemy of him,"
adds he betwixt two puffs of smoke,
"seize ills securities, sell them for what
they will fetch and get out'of tho coun-
try as quickly as possible. If tho prop-
erties bo worth 120, 000, we may" (puff)
"pohsiuly" (puff) "got 40,000 for
them" (puff), "about a third of their
value not nioui. On 10,000 a man
may livo like n prince in Spain. Tho
other way is to make a friend of Simon
by restoring him to his ofilce, suffer
him to treble the worth of tho estate
again tho next ten years and livo like
kings" (puff) "in England."

"Pray, which way do you incline,
tenor?" says I.

"Being n Spaniard," answers ho
gravely, "I should prefer to live like a
prince In Spain.--

"That would not I," says Dawson
stoutly. "A year and a half ot Elche
h'uvo cured mo of all fonduoss for for-

eign parts. Besides, 'tis a beggarly,
scurvy tiling to fly one's country, as if
we had done some unhandsome, dishon-
est trick. If I faced an Englishman, I

Having met with tho highest sue
cess in tliu liiauiilactnro niul sulo ol
tho excellent llntild laxativo remedy.
Syrup of Figs, It lias become Import-
ant t all to have knowledge of tho
Company and its products. The
great vnluo ot llio remedy as a medi-
cinal agont, nml of tho Company's
ell'orts, Is attested by llio mlo of
millions ol buttles iiiiniiiilly and by
the high approval of most eminent
physicians.

Tin' California fig Syrup Co. was
organized more than twelvo years
ago, for tho special pnrposo ol
iiiaiiufactiiring and selling a laxativo
remedy, which would tie more
pleasant to the taslf ami moro bene-
ficial in its cllects than any other
known. In this process ol manufact-
uring, figs aro used, ns they are
pleasant to the taste, ami healthful
In their tendencies, but the medicinal
properties ol the remedy are obtained
from an excellent combination of

plants known to bo medicinally lax-

ative, and to act most beneficially.
If in tho enjoyment of good health,

and tbo system is regular, then
laxative or oilier remedies aro not
needed. If alllicted with any actual
disease one may he commended to
the most skillful physicians, but if

in need of a laxative, then ono
should have tho best and with the

everywhere, syrup of
Figs stands higliost and U most
largely used and gives most general
satisfaction.

H0BR0N DR0G CO.
WlioK-Mtl- A son It.

FOU1UUN MAIL HKUVICK,

HtjPAtmhtna wilt loave for and Arrive from
fan Francisco on the following dates, till the
close of lWI i

ARIUVE AT irs'LULUlLKAVKHONOLULUFOR
ruou Ban F'cisco BanFuanciscoor

OB VANCOUVKB. VANCOUVER.

180t.
On or About

Heinle Mar 28

Wnrrlmoo... Aw 7

Alameda Apr V

Australia Apr 13

Kiodu Janeiro Avr at
Australi- a- ...May 4
Mariposa Mn 7
Mlowera May 8
I'ortc May 1

Australia May 2'J

.AJonowai. ...dune
Warrimoo June 7
IVpu June 13

Australia. ..June '1
Alameda .July 2

Miowera Juiy s
(lAtllc July a
Australia July 17

Maripona July SO

China ...Alff 6
arrlmoo auc

Australia...
Monouat....
Coptic... ...
Australia..
Miouera.
Alameda...
Peking
Australia..
Warrimoo .

.AUtf 10
AUK 27

fept 2
.Sopt 4

,.ei.t 7

..ept 24

,.ept 28
...Sept iti

net
Marl nos a Oct
Hehjlc Oct 21
AiitirnllA. Oct 26

.Miowera. Nov 7
Australia Nov IB
Kfntimviil Nov 19
H lode Janeiro. Nov 19
Wnrrlmoo Dee
AiiHtrnlia Dec II
Doric Deo 1

Alampua Dec 1

Mlowera...Jan7. 1897

U8S Adams, S

1800.
On or About

tarlDosa--A- 3
(laelic Apr 10

Australia Apr 15

Miowera ayt i;
30

China May 6
Australia. v
Warrimoo. May 1

Alameda May a
Cuplic June 2
Australia. ....w mie o
Miowera June 11

Mariposa. - -- June 25

June 28

Australia June VS

Warrimoo July 1ft

Australia. July 20
Monowal luly IE!

ltehrtc July 24

Miowera Au 15

Australia Aug 15

Hlo de Janeiro. Auk It)

Alameda ue 20
Australia Sept 0
Warrimoo Sept 15

Ooric ..Sept 15

Mariposa 17
Ai trHlift Oct 8

J'.ru ..Oct 12

Mnnnwai........Oct 15

Miowera Oct 15

Australia Oct W
Gaelic Nov 6
Alameda Nov 12

Warrimoo ov l
Atmtr&li NOV 21

China Dec 2
Mariposa Dec 10

Miowera .IH'C 15

Australia Oec 16

Coptic Dec 28

FCKION VKhSKI-- KXI'KCTKl)

Am bk Edward Mny, Iloston.
IJr bk FoTglo e, Port Stanley,

VESSELS IM TOUT.

NAVAL VESSELS.

F.

MERCIIANTMKS.

(Coasters not included In this list.)
Ship J B Brown, Mnguire, Newcastle, KRW
Bk Margrethe, Waaler, Newcastle, NSAV.
WViii Vnilwnrtli. Wnnl. Sun KraiielNCO.
Hch Win Bowden, FjerenvNe castle, NSW
lik lioinswood, ow lorn.
Ilk Fiail lnberg, N uhrman, New

IT Hnia-fo- Uirlr. San Francisco.
Miss, steam racket Morning fcstar, uananu,

South Seas.
Schr Henrietta captured, Victoria.

Hawaiian Fertilizing Compan

Have a full stock of all Fertilizer
Materials for sale at lowest market ratea

Sold In Original Bags or Cround
and Mixed to Order.

Coods Guaranteed to any Analysis
In Bags of Equivalent Weight.

Correspondence and Orders Solicited,

A. F. COOKE, Manager

HUSTACE & CO
DEALERS 1"

COAL

Also White and Black Sand

which we will sell at the very low'

est market rates.

ZST Telephone No. 414. i

Due
Duo

ork,

Castle k Cooke, Ltd,

LIFE AND FIRE

Agents

AGENTS FOR

KE1V ENGLAND. MUTUAL

Life Insurance Co.
OP BOSTON.

.ETNA

FIRE

INSURANCE CO.
OF HARTFORD, CONH

New Goods
New Designs In Art Furniture.

ART CABINETS,

BEDSTEADS,

TABLES, CHAIRS,
SOFAS, Etc., Etc,

Fine Silk Goods.
Ladies' Silk Shirts, Sashes aud

Handkerchiefs.

Porcelain & Lacquer Ware.

Excellent Stock oi Toys

and other Seasonable
Goods,

S. OZAKI.
313 Kino Stbbht, Cok. Smith

ELITE ICE CREAM PARLORS

andy Factory,

FINE
ICE CRfAMS,

CAKES, CANDIES

harts col
VjlNOlULu

CaVe Baker,

HOT
COFFEE,

m, ciocouu

ISSIVZVO CUKIOS.
Our KsUbllslimi'iit Is tliu Klneet In the

(Jit). UiLiliimi open im 11 v m- -

Metropolitan Meat Co.
81 KING STREET,

Wholesale & Retail Butchers

-- AVI)

Navy Contractors.
G. J. WALLER, Manager,

Hawaiian
Electric
Company.

Tho cleanest, brightest t afest and really,
in the long run, tho chemiest and best light
for uae in the faintly residence, I the Incan
descent electric light. Safe ; nothing could
ie fuller, a lew navs neo a rrominenL cen- -

tleman of Honolulu came rushing down to
the oiliceof the Klectrlc Uompany niuvsnm:

Ulve me figures for wiring my house, and I
want It rtono at ouce; no more lamps it
IiO-s-t nicbt a lamp tipped over and it came
so near netting iiro to the house nnd burning
my children nnd I take no more risks."

This is the sentiment of quite n number In
the past few weeks, w ho have ordered their
houses fitted w Uh the ierfect light.
Just think it over and make up your mind

that you want the best and safest light; Bend
for the Hawaiian Electric Company and tell
thorn what von want.

We have n comnletc stock of everything In
this line nnd have just received a lot of the
very latest designs in chandeliers.

The greater part ot the Medals,
Emblems. Prizes and such like
made in Honolulu have been manu
factured and .by me, . .

I

Make
Jewelry

of every description. You have
only to tell me whit you want and
how you want it made, and I do
the rest

E. A. Jacobson.
Furl Street Jeweller,

Near corner King.

KS

The Hawaiian

SAFE DEPOSIT

IPC V135 sa T ivr 13 1 "J." CO,
Have for Salo Shares of

Hawaiian Sugar Co. Stock.
ALSO

Hawaiian Government and First
Mortgage Sugar Plantation

Bonds.

EST For full particulars apply to

THE HAWAIIAN SAFE DEPOStT AND INVEST

WENT COMPANY,

408 Fort Street, Honolulu.

INTERNATIONAL

IRON WORKS.
Queen vStreot,

Detween Alakea and Richard Streets,

BRONZE, BRASS and IRON
CASTINGS.

Housework a Specialty
Iron Doors, Shutters, Etc.

Particular Attention paid to Ship'
BiacKsmitning.

JobhinR Promptly Attended to.

c. r. McVeigh
PROPRIETOR.

WILDER & CO
(Established In 187s.

K.

Estate S, G, WILDER - W. C, WILDER.

Imfobtsks and Dealim in

Lumber and Coa

Building Materials
SUCH AS

DOORS, SASH, BLINDS

Builders' Hardware
Paints, Oils, Glass.

WALL PAPER, ETC.

Cor. Foil and Queen Streets

HONOLULU. H. I.

FINE

THE

A.JON

8TAR'S" ELF.CTRIC

PRINTING WORKS
MrslNERNY BLOCK

Books, Pamphlets, Legal Papers,

Hand Iiilh), Dodgers, Letter and
Bill Heads, Business and Visiting

Oudi Ticket, Program, (to, , ,

S, II. Dole, of the ol
Hawaii.

WAIL

KXECUTIVB UntlNClU

President Hepuhlto

E, Coupor, Minister of Korctun
A. Kimj, Minister of th Interior.

tf.M. Damon, Mlnlatcrof Finance.
V. O. Smith, Attorney.Oeueral.

M,
J, I1. Mendonca,

Y

V, Joil4,
M 1'. ltohlcnnn,
John Kiia,

01 HA

Henry AfTAirn
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Office in Executive Building. King St,
Attorney-Genera- l, W. O. Smith.
Marshal. Arthur M. Brown.
Deputy Marshal, It. II. Hitchcock,
Clerk.J.M.Kea.
Clerk to Marshal, 11. M. Dow.
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Prison l'hyalclan. Dr. N. B. Kinerson.
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( . Lansing and Attorney-Gener- Smith.
President, Hon. W. O. Smith.
Secietary, Chas. Wilcox.

Executive Officer, C. B. Reynolds.
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inspector, Dr. Wm. Monsarrat.
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Dispensary, Dr. Henry W. Howard,

eper Settlement, Dr. It. K. Oliver.
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OiUce, Department of Interior, Judlclari

uuumng. King street.
President, J. A. King.

of the Board of Immigration
J. 11. Atherton, 1). B. Smllh, Josei
uarsuen, James u. Spencer, J. Garden.

Secretary, Wray Taylor.

Board or Education.
Office, Judiciary Building. King Street

President, W. I). Alexander.
Clerk, J. F. Scott.
Inspector of Schools, II. 8. Towniend,

Bureau or Puhmc Lands.
Commissioners: J. A. King. J. P. Brow

L. A. Thurston.

Bureau.

McVeigh.

Members

Agent of Public Lands J, F. Brown.

District Court.
Police Station Building, Merchant Street.
Ceo. H. de l.i Vergn, Magistrate.
Win. Cuelho, Clerk.

PosTorricg Bureau.
Postmaster-Genera- l, J. Mort Oat.
Secretary, W. O. Atwater,
Dup't Postal Savings Bank, II. C. Johnson
Money Order Department, F. B. Oat.
General Delivery, L. T, Kenake.
Registry Department, u, L. Desha.
Clerks: J. D. Holt, It. A. Dexter, B.L. Keku

mano, C. J, Holt, J, Llwat, Chas. Kaanot,
NrU J. T. Flguereda, W. V, Afong,
MIssM. Low.

ATLAS
ASSURANCE COMPANY

ifotuvrr inoh.
Capital,
Assets,

$6,000,000
$9,000,000

Having bron npimlnfod Agents of lh atiorn
Uoraimnv we fl.ro nowrcnuy lo cllccl insur
litres Rt the lownt talcs ot premium.

It. V. SCHMIDT A HONS.

i:sTAiiusiiiu m

BISHOP & CO.,
Bankers,

KANSACT A GtlNUKAI. HANKtNO
-- AND KXCHANtil! HirSINHSS.

omtnercial and Traveler's Letters
of Credit issued, available in

all the principal cities
of the world.

J. S. WALKER,
onoral Agont for Hawaiian Isl'ds.
Koval InMiranec Comn.my,
Allinnro AcMiranco Cnniiuny.
Alliance! JIarino mid Genoial Asi

uranco Ocmipuny.
nun lnstinincu umii:ny ol Hkh

raneiaco,
Willielnin of Mndgebiirg Insurance

ompany.
Jtortli wcflern ilutual L,io in- -

siinincu Cnniiuny.
ecuttli'li Union anil insurance uo.

Room 12, Sprcckels'

laus Spreckels Co,
13 A.IVI-C151- .

HONOLULU h i.
Iamin Sinlit and Time Hills of Ex

nlso Commercial and
of Credit on tho principal parts

of the world.
Purchase approved Bills.

Block, Honolulu

&

change, Travelers
Letteis

itlltliO loilllX oil llCt'VlltltlllO
ccurllj".
Receive deposits on open account and......mow interest on term ueposiis.
Attenu promptly to collections.
A Kciicrnl ItaiiUhiu IIiiIiici

i ransiioiro.

-
-

..

.
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Queen St., Honolnln, H. I.,

AGKNTS FOR

Hawaiian Agricultural Co., Onomea
Sugar Co., Honomu Sugar Co., Wai-luk- u

Suear Co.. Waihee Suirar Co.,
Makee Sugar Co., Haleakala ltanch
Co., Kapapala Ranch.

Planters' Line San t rancisco rackets.
Chas. Brewer & Co.'s Line of Boston

Packets.
Agents Boston Board of Underwriters- -

Agents I'liuaucipma iscmrn oi under.
writers.

List op Officehs:
P. O. Jones President
Geo. H. Kobihtson Manager
E. F. Btsuop.... .Treas. anil Seey.
Col. W. K. Allzn Auditor
C. M. COOK'S )

II. WATKnnouBE.. , ,. .Directors
A. W. Cahter.... I
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If You
Value the

Health
of your wife or daughter
avoid tho injurious effects
of using a cheap, hard
running machine

New ideal"
has an easy treadle mo-

tion that does not make
your back ache; docs not
worry the mind, or make
your head ache. It is
not necessary to havo
special parts for this ma-

chine as it uses the same
shuttle, needle, take up
bobbin winder and lias tho
same feed as the " New
Home."

Wo do not hesitato to
say that wo bolievo them
the Jkd Machine on the
Market today for tho
money.

PACIFIC HARDWARE CO., Ltd

AGENTS.

Wkekly Staii, $4.00 per Year.

Wrought Steel Ranges, Chilled
Iron Cooking Stores.

HOUSEKEEPING GOODS:
Agate V are (White, Gray and Nickel-plated- , Pumps

Water and Sou Pipes, Water Closets and Urinals, Rubber
Hose, and Lawn Sprinklers, Bath Tubs and Steel Sinks,
O. S. Gutters and Leaders, Slice' Iron Copper, Zinc
and Lead, Leaa Pipe and Pipe Fittings.

Plumbing, Tin, Copper and Sheet Iron Work.

DIMOND BLOCK, 75-- 97 KING STREET

kins?"
Why, Evans," says I, "you know

my will without telling. I will not of
my own accord go from your choice,
which way you will."

Bincowo owo everything to Slistress
.Tudlth," observes tho ilon, "and as she
is uo longer n child, ought not her
wishes to ho consulted?"

"No," says Jack very decidedly, and
then, lowering his voice, ho ndds, "for
was sho Judith Godwin ten times told,
nml m nhl ns ntv Into tho
bargain, ktill my and terms, etc., apply to
shall do as I chooso her to ila And if,
as yon say, v,o owo her everything thcu
I count 'twould bo a mean, dirty return
to mako her livo out of England nnd
feel sho has n sneaking coward for n fa-

ther."
"As you please," says tho don. "Oivo

mo 10,000 of tho sum you mo to bo paid
nt Mlcliaohnns, nnd you aro wolcomo to
ail tho rest."

"You mean that, prnor?" cries Jack,
seizing tho dun's hand aud raising his
left.

"By tho Holy Mother I" nuswers Don
Sanchez iu Snaniph.

"Dniiol" cries Dawson, bringing his
hand down witli a Fmaek on tho Don's
palm. "Nay, I always believed you
wero tho mod generous man living
Ten from t'other. William Jackson,"
says lie, turning to me, "what does that
leavo us?"

"Moro than 100,0001'
"Tho Lord bo praUcd forovcrmoro 1"

cries Jack.
Unon this Moll, by advice of Don San

chez. sends for Himon, aud telling him
tho is satisfied with the account I havo
civeu of his Rlowardhln niters him the
further control of her nllnirs, subject nt
all times to her decision on any question
concerning her nnd rcscrv
ing to herself tho rolo government of her
household, the ordering ot liev liome,
Unrig, etc. And, Hliunn irrasnliig euuer
ly at this proposal, sho then gives him
tho nroniiso of 1,000 for his past serv
ices and doubles tho wages duo to him
under his contract with hir Vt. Uodwin.

Qivo mo what it may ileao thee to
bestow that way," cried ho. "All shall
bo laid out to enrich this property. . 1

havo no other nso for money, no other
worldly end in lifo but that "

Aud when ho saw mo next no was
most slavish in his thanks for my good
offices, vowing I should bo paid my
claim by Miehaolmas if it wero In tho
power of man to rnlhe so vast a sum In
cM, ol.nrf rtvtnnpuut cuu.. d.ii a..,,.. r.i..il1,,l-- T. Iliprn Wfi9 nnvrr n. "u"
moro strango, original creature than

it to is Fresh Goods ,eceived by
no man but his passion must appear n
madness to others.

I mnst sneak now of Moll, her
rablo carriago and sober conduct iu these
now circumstances, which would havo
turned tho heads of others. Ivover
onco to my knowledge did sho loso her
self nosBcsslon on tho most trying occa
sion, and this was duo, not to her
own snrewa wit ana nuuerstauning, imi
to tho subtle intelligence of Don SaU'
chez, in tho character of an old nnd
trusty friend was ever by her side,
watchful of her interest Ids own),
ready nt any moment to diop in her oar

nnict word of warning or counsel. By
ins advico sho had taken into her serv
ico a commendable, proper old gen
tlewoman, ono Margery Bntterby,
who, ns being tho widow of a conutry,
parson, was ery all things istkau Engines, Hub An Mills, bs,
and particularly nico in tho proprieties.

notablo good soul was 01 a
cheery, chatty disposition, of pleas-

inn manners ana a gentoel appearance,
and so, though holding but tho part of
housekeeper, sho served as an agrccablo
companion and a lespectablo guardian,
whoso moro presence In the re
lieved any Question might
arisen from tho fact of threo men living
under tho samo with the young ami
beautiful mistress of Hurst Court.
Sloreover, sho served ns ns it very useful
kind of mouthpiece, for all thoso mar
velous stories of her life iu Barbary, of
the pirates wo had in re
deeming her from the Turk, with
which Moll would betrullo nwny any
tedious half hour, for the mere umusO'
meut of creating Butterby's won
der and surprise, ns 0110 tell stories
of fairies to children, this woman
repeated with many of her
own concerning ourselves, which, to re

on wero iui iu uut i nT7"rt1,tTT
the U,

becauso tho news spreading that tlio lost
heiress had returned to Hurst Court ex-

cited curios-it- far and wide, and it was
not long beforo families In tlio surround-iu- a

seats, had known Sir W.
win iu bygone times, called to see his
daughter. And here Moll's tact was
taxed to tho utmost, for some had
known Judith Godwin as an ex
pected tlio should remember some
incident stored in their recollection. But
she was over equal to tho occasion,
feigning .1 pretty doubting innocence at
first, then suddenly asking lady if
sho had not a cherry dress with 11

beautiful stomaclier, or gentleman
if ho had not given her n goldpieco for
n token, and it generally happened those
shrewd shafts hit mark, the lady,
though she might, havo forgotten her
cown. remembering sho Had a be
coming stomaclier at time, tho
gentleman boliovmg that ho did
her a penny, aud so rortn, irom

vanity.

Continued.

SOUSA'S DISCIPLINE.

General Scliofleld'a Tunny Break
tho Cunduct at Rti OrcheBtru.

How Conductor Sousa was taken to
by Sclioflcld for his of

discipliiio is by the San Francisco
Chroniclo,

echo of one of Sousa's over
tures was just dying over tho sand
hills south of tho grounds when
General Bchofleld stepped in front ot
tho baud aud saluted the distinguished
leader. Sousa roturuod tho salute nnd
sent one of his men to escort the general
up tho bund stand. '

"That music was beautiful beauti
" oxclaimcd tho general ns he shook

Sousa s hand warmly. "I am astonish
cd, sir, you get such results with
so llttlo discipline.

Thero is nothing Sousa prides
himself moro on than bolng ono of the
strictest of disciplinarians, and ho was

nettled at the general's
cifcm.

"Why, general, my men nro under
perfect control. I'm 6aro thoy aro thor.
oughly drilled, aud I cau hardly boliovo

thero is any of discipline. I
havo noticed it."

"No, that's just it; youdon'tsco it,"
persisted tho general. "I saw It, though.
Do you know as soon as you
your back on ono of your, band to
Ehnko your baton nt tho other those fel-

lows all quit playing? Of course you
seo it, for ns soon as you

around thoy begin again."
fun in this, at tho expense, of the

general, lies, of course, iu tho
when a section ot Sousa's men beoamo
silent ns ho turned to tho other was
when tho mnsio so llut the
general looked upon lapse as lie
would upon tlio suspension of n soctiou
of his artillery when he turned his at-

tention to another part of the field.

Two Merits.
Hibernian gift for courtoous

speooh was seldom better displayed than
by n certain Irish boarder,

His landlady, a "pleasant spoken"
body, had poured a cup of tea and
presently inquired If it was nil right,

"It is to my tasto, Mrs. Halla-han,- "

tho boardor "wake
cowld, ns I loiko Youth's
Companion.

lteiemblAncc,
Crinisoubcak Do you know a mar-rlag- o

service nlways reminds me of a
prize fight?

Yeast How so?
"Why, the parties abort it for

months, but it only requiros a couple
of seconds for the even t. " Yonlori
fitsteimnn.

YOST FALCON BICYCLES,
Including n number of the

00LI) CUANK FALC0NES8.
the Finest Wheel In Iht Market lor

LAD1KB.
Anyone wlslilni a hlgh-srad- wheel
would do to and examine
them. Kach wheel is truaranteed hy the
manufacturers for one year. For

Wio is daughter

convenienco

encountered

G. WEST.
Sole Aqent. TEMPLE.

W. H. RICKARD,
General Business Agent,

attend to

CONVEYANCING in all its Branches,

COI.I.1CCTIXC,
And all Dullness Matters of Trust.

All lliialncss entrusted to him
receive prmupt nnd csrelul attention,

Itnnoknn, llnmakna, Hawaii.

Wm. G. Irwin & Go.,
MMITUD,

Wm, O, Irwin President nnd Manacer
Clans Spreckels, ... Vice President
W, M. (Jiltard, and Treasurer
Theo. C. Porter, Auditoi

SUGAK FACTOHS,

Commission
AOLNTS Or

OCEANIC STEAMSHIP
OK SAX FKANCISCO.

Agents,

COMPANY

I..

CHAS. HUSTACE,
Lincoln Block, Kino Stkkkt,

Botween Fort and Alakea Bts.

DEALER IN

Groceries and Provisions.
C....1. r.iir...i.Hnvnlp v.o.i.uiuia jb,mm

Butter always on hand.
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H. MAY & CO.
Wholesale Retail

GROCERS
Fort Street.

Both Telephones 22. O. Box

HONOLULU IRON WORKS.

orderly iu Boil
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very

nouso
that havo

roof

etc.,

Mrs.
will

additions

CooL&ns, Iron, Urabs
Castings,

Machinery of Every Description Made
Order. Particular attention paid to Ship
Blacksmtthlng. JnbworKexeeuted at
inf,e

AND

and
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P. 47.

and

Pacific Brass Foundry
STEAM AND GALVANIZED PIPE. EL

BOWS, GLOBE-VALVE-

STEAM COCKS, and all other fittings
for pipe on hand,

Honolulu Steam Rice Mill.
Freh milled Rleeoralo In quantities to unU

J. A. HOPPER, Prop'r.
"Vrt Street, ftr.nolnln.

nect credit ncrsen, nfk
advantage. This was moro fitting, JlAllJVJ lilJLJJ OC LUi
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MASONIC

Secretary

Satisfaction (lOAUANTEicn.
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GENERAL

Commission Merchants

Agents'
icllic Nail

Occidental
Ull R. S. Co.

OA

..j
mo

St

S.

HONOLULU. H I

C. M.COOICB. r.j.

LEWERS COOKE,
Lumber, Builders' Hardware,

DOORS, SASH, BLINDS,
PAINTS, OILS, GLASS,

WALL PAPER, MATTING,
CCSRUGATED IRON,

CEMENT, ETC

JAS. F. MORGAN
No. 45 Queen Street,

Auctioneer and Stock Broker

Special attention given to the
handling of

Real Estate Stocks, Bonds.

MERCHANT TAILOR

W. W, A1IANA,
323NuuanuSt. Telephone O

Fine siitinis, Scotch and

American Goods.

CLOTHES CI.EAXM) AND REPAIRED

J. T. LUND

Brass Signs all kinds made

orfler- -

and Fort St,,
Opp. Btobles. Tel. 107.

CENTRAL MARKET
NUUANU STREET,

Ib now prepared lo keep meals in
t l:,!-- .. .......

n. a uuuuuiun in mo asir juuDr.
COOI.EI!

COHNEI) pom;,
noiiNEn EFP.

TONfiUK!
- - - - r itcsu - - .

HAUfAUE,
1II.OOI) HAUNAOE,

MVKIt MAUSAOE

m'aiWJi.DiMi. & mam
Telephone 104,

Co,

Try the

"Star" Electric Works

FtHt

LIME,

COKNKn

for

Printing,

want Wagons for ,

FURNITUBsT Mnuiun
which, when properly handled, Is a
vexation' "re l,l8tea(1 of worry

LARSEN'S EXPRESS
Is prepared to move nnythlng from an
amendment to a safe with,out scratching or mnrlnir. Hioi

Or Ull

LOWBBV

&

of

138 130
Club

ruitK

and

nnd

facilities nndppllanccB for
PIANO MOVING

nnd special rales for all kinds of work.
T, " weigned and handbaggage placed In stateroom saving allannoyance to the traveling public.

WM. LARSEN, Prop.
Stand at I.X.L. cor Nunanu nnd King Sis

Paints & CompHflis

Roollng,
Pile Covering and
Building Papers,

Fon Sai.k by

WM. G. IRWIN St Co.,

Sole Agent, for Vie Hawaiian Mnmla

The bulliltnir imnpra nrn 1 o a
ply. They rome in rolls, each roll

1000 siiuare feet. Thcv arowater proof, acid and alkali proof andvermin proof. A house lined with build-in- g

pawr is far cooler than one that isnot. There Is nlso a cheaper grade'of
paper adapted for use under mattingkeeping out insects.

Honolulu, July 29th, 1895.
Messrs. W. (J. Imvin & Co., Ltd.

QentlkmkN! In reply to your in-

quiry as to how tho Ideal Hoof Paint
you sold mo lasted; I would say that I
painted the roof of my house 12 months
ago with your Red Ideal Roof Paint,
and I find It is as fresh and bright in ap-

pearance today as when first applied;
looking as well ns others lately painted

1th other paints. I am more than
tisfled.

J. O. ItOTHWELL.

Have von a loakv cutter? If vnn
have, maae it perfectly clean and dry,
ippiy a good coat or Mo. a 1 und is.
i'altit over the leaky snots: then take a
piece of stout Manila paper, or a piec e
ol common cotton cloth, paint it "ell on
uuui buii's; my n over me nrsi coal, giv-
ing tho whole a final coat, and theie
will be no more leak there. Or if the
whole gutter is bad, mako it clean and
dry, and apply u paste of P. StB. Paint
and Portland Cement

Castle & Cooke, Ltd,

Hardware
and
Commission
Merchants,

General Merchandise.

Agricultural
Implements
and
Plantation
Supplies.

SA3STG CHAN,
NO. 04 HOTEL ST.,

Opposite Horn's Rakery
1'. O. Hoi an.

jVriolcmt Tcvlloi.
Suits Slade to Order in the Latest
Styles, and a perfect fit Guaranteed.

Clothing Cleanod and Repaired.

Clothes, any color, dyed Fast Black,
$4.00 a Suit.

KONGc HOPKEE
Has removed from store near Metro-

politan Meat Co., to his new store on

K I i i i street,
near Alakea next to King Street Res-
taurant.

Poultry, Vegetable and Fruit
Market.

Dealer in Cigars and Groceries,

'Goods delivered free of charge.

TOOK ON & co.;
311 Nnuanu St.,

Maunfactureraaml Pealersln
I.mlics' und tic ills' Fine Sliocs.

Footwear of All Descriptions
Made to Order,

CHOCK ClIIiE & CO.
332 Nuuanu street.

' MERCHANT TAILORS.
A line assortment of American, Eng

lish and Scotch Cloths on hand,
Fine work and good lit guaranteed.

Clothes cleaned and repaired.
rarp. o. iiox 233.

HOP JUNG & COMPANY,
Wholesale Dealers In

Chinese Bilk, Tea, and Matting,
Liquors and Manila Cigars, English and

American Groceries.
402 HoUl Rtrmt, .... TuIophnnB 147.

WING WO TAI& COMPANY,
25 NUUANU Bt,
By Bark Velocity,

Carved Settees, ltattan Lounges nnd
Chairs,

Flower Pot Stands, Inlaid Stools
marble top, Fine Matting,

Camphor Trunks, Manila Cigars.
. , , . Telephone 266

YEE AVO CHAN CO.
Wono Chow, Manager.

Importers of Silk Goods, Fino Teas
Manila Cigars, Matting, Nut Oil and
General Merchandise.

202 Maunakea St., Honolulu, II, I,
P. O. Hox 172,

WING WO CHAN & CO,

COMMISSION MERCHANTS,
210-8- 12 NUUANU STIIEET,

Importers and dealers tn all kinds 0
rroTtalonj, MsrchindiM, Cigars, Etc,

MS


